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PUMPING" A STREAM OF GOLD

fvr land economically with no waste of ef
fort. Irrigation has done more to dig
nify the profession of farming and 
sent more people “ back to the farm" 
than all the baphasard methods of 
dry farming in practice for centur
ies.

Wkat Irrlgatfea WIU De.
Down In the Pecos Valley near Ros

well, a few Weeks ago, W. H. Badger 
sold SO acres of an apple orchard at 
$1,000 per acre. The crop pn the or
chard la estimated to net the purchas
ers |7,M>0 this year, which cuU their 
purchase price to |1S,B00. The trees 
are fourteen years old and are In 
fine condition. It Is in the Hagerman 
tract and the writer saw It when he 
was down in the Pecos Valley last 
summer. In the Plalnrlew country, 
land planted to apple trees shoald be 
worth oven more In tlase under Irri
gation for we have the eipenae of 
sasudglng less often and since we have 
more rainfall the coet of Isvigatloa la 
lees. We have the same quality of 
alluvial soil'they hoast of la the Pec
os alley.

Then there is the Carlsbad peach 
orop. Oiwsssrs this year have reoeiv- 
lilO  per acre, or fSOO an acre net, for 
the trot commercial crop ever taken 
from the orchards under the Carls- 
hady Irrigation project. Most of the 
trees were planted In 1907 and the 
abowing made from the young or- 
ehards Is so remarkable that the Carl- 
bad country Immediately takes Bret 
raak as a peach of a peach crountry.
Tbs Plainview country produces line 
peachee but our dtlsens have never 
learned to appreciate their value com- 
merslally. Trees twenty two years 
af ^ e  here In Plainview are still 
btsfing sacellent fruit, which is a re- 
markabls showing. Our real estate 

' SMn show peaches in their windows 
Itbat will hardly go In a quart glass

crops thruout the country, even tho ' have been showing them for years ments upon which depend the produc-
the rainfall should continue to dS-lQur peo|dc know they can raise fruit tivenesa of a aectlon. Now that Irrl- 

aa It has during the past d#  »m  rank with that of fa l-  |ga$^ has arrived we can boaat of all
^  l.romia bui aom.now iney ~  -  -  -  - ............... .......... .

Irrigstlem the Best Remedy 
Droatha Which Appear to he 
SB Ufie Increase Thraeat the 

Eatlre World.

While the Plainview country has 
received twenty-live Inches of preclp- 
lUtlon the Bret eight montha of 19U 
and our croM are the beet In aeveral 
years, the ^ t  summer, lu fact the 
past three eummers will long be re
membered aa eeasone of wldeepread 
and unprecedent drouths. It la 'a  re
markable feature of American agri- 
eultural reeourceo, however, that ev
en a general drouth, following a per
iod of low rainfall In previous yeurk, 

not brought a threat of famine. 
The greateet damage has been to gar
den truck, potaloee and other vegeta- 
blea, ruquiring a great deal of rain.

ro t tome reaenn, which baa no* 
gmn ••cnrialaaed by aay acientiat, 
tha average ralntaU Uruout tbs whole 
oouatry has bssn dlmlnlohlBg^urtiig 
tha pwt tsu ysara. Whsthsr or not 
ths dsersnas Is Nhsly to bs psrmn- 
■ant no ons can Ull. formor droatha 
have, in mont IntUncua. hoan coaBu- 
ad to asm or two tacUona of ths conn- 
tiT, but this yuar It prevallsd th?n- 
om tbs wbols Unltsd stalss, wHb the 
•Bosptloa of tbs Paubsndls sad ons or 
two otbsr esctloat where the rein- 
fall baa been above normal.

A rainfall of leas than eighteen 
lacbeo precludeo ordinary agrtcul- 
ture eicepting b j the aid of Irriga
tion In eome localltlee. the dry farm
ing of certain crops overromee the 
dlfllculty of ecant mbisiure to a largo 
estent "Dry Parmlng“ Is really 
-good farming*" In the higheet pouMbig 
utilisation of every natural advat- 
tage. This la one of the roeane by 
which the department of aarlcuHure 
expect to keep up the standard el

tages, the quality, quantity and diver- 
slflcation of the crops and the price 
of the land, then come to the Plain- 
view country and note whether the 
Herald has misrepresented things in 
the least. That's a fair proposition. 
Isn't it?

Why Plainview Caa Boast.
When you consider the facts that 

we already know wo have a aolld 
stream of water M) feet in depth un
der this section, can raise it to the 
surface with centrifugal pumpa for 
a dollar an acre foot—cheaper than 
they can Irrigate In Colorado by 
gfavity—that the geological forma
tion of Ihia aectlon Is that of a river 
bed which In the past has been grad
ually filled up by eroelon and the 
blowing of the soil, and remember 
that alluvial soil Is the richest in the 
world, does it not seem we have a 
right to be optimistic?

Here at Plainview water is found 
at 19 feet and wells sunk to the depth 
of ISO feet, wlthla five miles of town, 
have been unable to get beyond the 
water bearing atrata. We eeldoaa 
have to Irrigate with an average aa- 
Bual grucipitation of n  laches, hot 
whaa we do the lift of water Is laaa 
thaa la aioat pumpage districts. Cooa- 
parad with the caaal water aasem- 
Mast aad Metrlbution of the great 
Aamricaa atetee the Taxas Panhaadle 
Irrtgatloa pumplag la a gorgeous gift 
from the Water Ooda. Tha Texas 
Paakandle naturally and richly com
binas nearly all of the harvests of the 
American rainfall soae and now that 
abe la to add to herself thru the meae- 
ureleee medium of the local pumpage 
well, yet more assured, abundant and 
cbolrer croppage of the Irrigation dise 
trlct, we will have a country that will 
make the (larden of Eden look like an 
“old field" In Arkansas and will cause 
the mouldering dust of father Adam 
to turn a shade greener with envy.

De Nemethlag fer Irrtgatlea.
Water, soil and eunehine In the 

proper proportions are the three ete-

(TVIC LEAGUE ITEMS.

cade.
IrrUrslUB Advauelaa.

Irrlastl«* •• advancing to a degree 
which Indicates that In some sections 
of the country the farmer will be ab- 
•olutely Independent of seasonal rain
fall. altho at present It la not depend
ed upon to any appreciable degree for 
the moat eaaentlal cropa. In the tec- 
tlona where Irriaailon prevail! there 
has bees BO scarcity of water thie 
year, despite the decreased ralnfalU. 
becauee It happent the heavy saow- 
falls laat winter, provided a suIBcieut 
wuount oT water for this eeaeou. If 
such a drouth as la now prevalMag 
tbntool the country abould follow ug- 
ou a winter In which the enowfnll had 
be light, there might be a scarcity of 
vater for aupplylng IriigatloB
planU evm» where they nru well ee- 
Ubllehed. However, tuch n contlu- 
gMCT hue never coase to imaa to date 

Its dlaaatrout results exlat only 

In tbeery.
Advantage ot IirtgnHmi

The eucceeaful Irrigation farmer 
would not change places with the far- 
B «r  In the moef humid area of the 
country. He does not want to wait 
for rain from heaven. When the dry 
farmer wanta rain he prayt for It— 
when the irrigation farmer wants wa
ter he ewltchea on the battery or tel
ephones for It and the results ere us
ually quicker. He knows thst one 
crop needs more rain than another 
and provides It. The rain falls on all 
crops alike. The Irrigation farmer 
regulates the watefTor his crops and 
bla hay !• seldom damaged by rain
fall. He can harvest one field and 
waUr another the earns day. True, 
the Irrigation farmer pare for hla 
water while the rain la free; but the 
advantage lies In the fact that he gete 
what he pays for and ueee U when 
Bwded. Free things are ofttlmee the 
most expensiva. Drouths never buth- 
er the Irrlgntlon fanner and exoeaa- 
Ive ralna seldom fall. With proper 
drainage he can keep hie land aa aweet 
and mellow ae the farmer In the rain 
district

To turn up: the brow* of the Irri
gation fanner are never wrinkled 
with an “ IF ." he pays for hla water; 
hie lands are higher priced and taxea 
more, but he has the ndvanUge of

velop our orchard resources.
There are farmers right here In 

llalnvlew who claim they will clear 
• too an aere this year from 'cants- j 
loupea under Irrigation and some o f , 
our alfalfa irrigatloolata claim equally | 
M  good a ahowlug. And this Is our 
first plunge in the waters of Irriga
tion, too. drapes. In the opinion of 
Cel. Smyth, an old timer here.,are the 
only fruit for thIe country and he 
hag detaonetrated that they are not 
oaly prolific but that the quality Is 
unexcelled anywhere and hence are 
a highly profitable crop. The success 
of the Smyth vineyard has been her
alded by the press all over the 
state.

Then here Is this James Rythcr per
son out at the Portâtes irrigation pro
ject who Is gathering “Yellow Globe 
Dauvur" onlone at the rate of 994 
bushels to the acre. He eells them at 
91.50 per bushel, making a total re
turn of UlC per acre, which ought to 
puy ratfcr well. But W, B. Joiner, 
one of Plainview'e foremost trucklsts. 
Is doing equally as well and he raises 
his onions between the rows of hie or
chard trees. Onions under Irrigation 
In the Pleinview country will make 
a man Independently wealthy In a 
few years.

Alfalfa under Irrigation In the 
Plainview country yields a revenue 
by actual teat of from $50 to $75 per 
acre. While living here and raising 
(hla alfalfa you will be enjoying the 
atmosphere of the mountains, living In 
a land of colleges, good public schools 
and churches and putting up hay un
der the eternal aunsblne of the aalu- 
briouB eouthwest. But while th^ sun 
shlues every day in aununer It Is nev
er too hot work In our flelda aa tbe 
thermometer aelddma cllmbe to 100 
•n account of our high alUtuds.

I f  ona were to name the profita of 
the yields of the various fancy, high- 
priced crops grown under Irrigation 
In the Plainview country, no one 
would believe It when they consider 
the present low prices of our lands. 
Here le the reason; Irrigation is only 
9 montha old In this aectlon and the 
world has not awakened to the tact 
that we have the coming irrigated 
section of the world. “Fr^g toddy”

tiiifita- fihta 1911$ jMircikiU Or in9f
globe. Already a million dollars 
worth of land haa changed hands In 
this section since toe recent advent of 
Irrigation and there are more pros

Tbe ladies of tbe Civic League hope 
to be ready to open the rest room in 
the Court House by September 1st. 
We certainly owe much to our coun
ty judge and commissioners for many 
kindnesses, and for their aaslptance 
In getting this rest room ready for oc
cupancy. Not only did they do this, 
but gave to ua the privilege of ualng 
a nice large room on the third floor 
of the Court House for a public li
brary, reading and club room. We 
wure ao delighted that we could not 
find words to express our apprecia
tion.

There la one county in Texas that 
kaa true and loyal officers, and that Is 
tka County of Hale, the center of the 
map when It comes to big hearted- 
neas. For three long years, we have 
been striving and plotting and plan
ning for Just such a room for Just 
such a purpose.. There la au old say
ing that “AU thinga will come to those 
who wait," but this was beyond our 
taadent dream. Aad not only this but 
while telling one of our excellent dt- 
Innns about It, ho at once donated a 
aaC of books. 19 volamos, I believe. 
Wn appredete tbe gift end bleee the 
glwer and others will do thu ennie. 
ffn  wish every dtlsen of Pleinview 
a a i Hale county to be persoually In- 
tereeeei In this llbrery wovfe.

Thd Whrd nesting of the CBrlc Len- 
gne win meet the laat Wednesday In 
ench month.

tat Ward, Mrs. R. A. McWhorter.
find Ward. Mrs. E. L. Kerr.
fird Ward, Mrs. R  C. Ware.
4U Ward. Mlaa Roaa Fowls.
CooM and Join, your league.
Qenersl meeting of tbe Civic Le

in tbe Rest Room first Wednes- 
(n each month.

PLAINVIEW “ COPPED THE CUP”

PLANK FOR PLAINVIEW F A IR

cue
day

SECRETARY,

- $ISJI99 FIRE ON HiJl'ARE.

Shortly after midnight Monday 
night a fire originating in the pool 
halt of Weimar A PhUlipa, on the 
north «ta* o f the square, euppoeedly 
rauaed by tbe explosion or a acetyime
gas lighting plant, destroyed the 
building, with contents, and the one 
adjoining, accupled by L. I). Sewkll'a 
grocery store. .No one was In the

pertors In thin country today with the I  building when the fire started, 
big buying bank roll than ever be- | Roth buildinga burned were frame 
fore. Hera le the trouble tbo. Many | structures, and but for the absence of 
of them, realising the good thing here | wind and tbe heroic work of the fire
are buying for speculation and apec- 
nlatora will never biilWl a country. 
And while our own people have al
ready put In a dosen big Irrigation' 
walla, there should have been a hun
dred sunk. Irrigation will do unlim
ited thinga for the Plainview coun
try, but on the other hand tha Plain- 
view country must do aomethlng for 
It. Too Bsany people are saytag “ I 
want to sell aad let tbe other fellw 
Irrigate.“ Many of our largò laud own
er figure that they «an sell a portloB 
of their land at prices enhanced by 
Irrigation posalbllitlea. buy a new au
to and live high until It becomes nec-
T-----r to sell another tract. This
spirit will never work for the wonder
ful development this country deserves 
We must do aomethlng for Irrigation 
If we want It to do great things (or 
ua. '

J. M. Sowers, of Tallula, lU., is here 
for the fall to look after his ranch In 
the weatern part of the county. He 
has a tenant on aame at present, but 
statea that he will move here himself 
some day. On hla ranch are 116 head 
of hogs and several hundred head of 
cattle. Of hla section, 300 acres are 
In cultivation, and he will have plenty 
of feed to spare. .Mr. Sowers has ibe 
pro^r Idea (or this country—a model 
stock (arm. Says he Is averaging a 
thousand dollars a year from this sec
tion. net. aa H la. and If he were oo 
It himself hla proflU would naturally 
be much larger. Come to Hale 
County.

BKtre iunshine. h dry. healthful at- will be pumped to hundreds of grow- 
'moephere and le almost sure to make Ing crops In thiq portion before an- 
and save a crop. Irrigation tende to other year Is closed and land will be 
Increase rather than diminish pro-¡much harder to get than It la today. 

\ducllve capacity of the soil. Irrlgm-, Vlelt any Irrigated aectlon and note 
iloh has a tendency to produce more the quaUty and lay of the land, the 
compact communities and a larger quality, amount and accessibility of 
circle of neighborly Ufa. The Irrl-the wafer, the climate, the people, the 

farmer produces eclenhflcallytoclal. moral and educational advan-

boys all t ^  wooden buildings on the 
north eidd would have been destroyed.

The two frame buildings belonged 
to Dr. R  A. Woldert, of Tyler, and«' 
were worth about |3,00y. with $2,000 
Insurance.

L. D. Sewell's grocery stock, total
ly deitroyed; loaa $5,200; Insurance 
$4,000

Wehnar A Phillip's pool hall, total
ly destroyed; loss $4^00, insurance 
$4,000

J. B. Nance, damage to office, 1200.
Durcun'a Pharmacy, damage caused 

by repoval of atock, 1750; Insured.
.Momjt to the amount ol about filOO 

was iresented to the fire department 
the ftllowing day for their efforts in 
savin; other property. For all of 
whici the department wishes to ex
press their thanks, as well as to the 
mansfement of the Alamo, which 
gave :hem 60 per cent of the proceeds 
from Tuesday night's shows.

Cu; Otto, one of tho fire boys, came 
in cottact with a Juicy light wire dur
ing tie fire, and was shocked Into In- 
senakllity. Jbe current was only 110 
voKa's, and surprise has been mani
fests that that small a current 
wouL have shocked Ous. He said It 
tastd like a lemon and, like Wrigley's 
cheeng gum, “the flavor laated” 
all »xt day. Hla tongue was badly 
swolen and hla neck bears the burn 
of tb wire. All of which dM not pre- 
ventslm from helping win the Fuqua 
cup t  Dalhart Thursday.

Everything points toward tbe great
eet county fair in the history of tbe 
Panhandle. Live committees have 
been appointed, and they are merrily 
at work. Among the diversions likely 
to occur on the program might be 
mentioned a balloon ascenalon for 
each day. The aecretary ia In corre
spondence with a well-known aero
naut, and action will soon be taken. 
The co-operation of every citixen of 
Hale County Is now all that is needed 
to make the fair a great success.

The executive committee of tbe 
Hale County Fair Association held a 
meeting at thè court house Saturday 
afternoon for tbe purpose of appoint
ing tbe proper committees to grange 
for and hold tbe Fair In October.

A publicity committee, to attend to 
the advertising of the' Fair, was ap
pointed, consisting of Editors Adams, 
of The Plainview News, and Black, of 
The Hale County Herald.

J. N. Doaohoo and J. O. Brown 
were naaaed aa a committee to look 
iato the securing of a peramnaat alta 
fUr the HaleH^ounty Fair.

Murray Malone. J. B. l Ancaater aad 
Jaa. R  DeLay were chosen as a com
mittee to secure u temporury locution 
for the Fulr thie fall. They aro to 
lavestigate the advlaablllty of atretch- 
lag a tent, renting a building or uruet- 
Ing a cheap atructure for exhibit pur- 
poeee, and to decide whether the Fair 
shall be held In Plainview or a short 
distance from town, and to report to 
■le executive committee next Satur
day.

An advisory committee^ choeen from 
various parts of tho county, to assl^ 
the executive committee and offtcers, 

I and to work up Interest in the Fair in 
general, was chosen, as follows: B. B. 
.Morton, Runningwater; I. Z. Smith, 
Petersburg; 8. M. Nations, Whitfield;
0. .M. Schick, Belleyue; A. F. Quisoa-
he«'», u I I -J>vwtk Net
Hale Center; Chas. Salgling, Aber
nathy; J. J. Simpson, Ellen; W. P.
1. jtsh, Ellen ; O. R. Simmons and E. 
Dowden, Plainview,

The following finance committee 
was appointed; H. C. Von Struve, J, O. 
Wyckoff and E. H. Ferry.

Diacusaion waa entered into regard
ing the permanent organization of the 
Fair Atsociation, but action on asme 

deferred until a later mewtlng. 
The executive committee then ad

journed, to meet Saturday afternoon, 
August 29. at 1 o'clock, in the County 
Court Room.

Hale County appears to be in great 
luck regarding the securing of spuce 
for an exhibit at the Dallas Fair. It 
will be remembered that all booths 
were reported taken a few days ago, 
and tbe following letter, which has 
already been replied to favorably, 
will be well received by tbe Fair en- 
thuaiaata:

“ Dallas, Texas, Aug. 22nd, 'l l .  
“ Mr. Z. E. Black, Sec'y.,

“ Hale County Fair Aas'n., 
“ Plainview, Texas.

“ Dear Sir:
“ Youre of the 2tat to hand, and beg 

to say that you are In great luck, as 
only this morning we received a letter 
from Brazos County cancelling their 
apace booths 16 and 17, vihich la 
among the beat In the building. This

Fire Boys Wla Faquu lap  and Tw t 
Keeend Places lu the Pankaadle 

Firemen's Association Meet 
at Dalhart

Huyrah- for tbe boys of tbe Plain- 
view firemen's brigade! While the 
team that represented Plainview at 
the Panhandle Firemen’s Convention 
in tbe annual oonteets were the most 
youthful and lightest, they more than 
held their own with their more experi
enced competitors, wresting from 
Amarillo’s keeping the coveted “Puqna 
cup.“ yanking a couple of second 
places and bringing back to Plainview 
everything elae they found loose.

The time of tbe various contesting 
teams in the three contests waa as fol
lows Cup raoe( prixas, Fuqua cup 1st, 
silver trumpet 2nd) — Plainview, 
23 2-5; Dalhart, IfiS -S ;' Canyon, 
23 4-6; Amarilk), 36.

Reel race (prlies 1st |96, find 
$36)—Amarillo, 32; Plainview, 3fiS-fi; 
Canyon, no tima.

Siamese coupling mee (prise, athmr 
Dotxle, presented by Dalbart)—Amn- 
rillo, 1.19 2-6; Ptainvlew, 1.114-fi; 
Dalhart. 1.16 2-6; Ctanyoa, 1.26 B-6.

Aa can be ssan from tbe above, 
Plainview took one first and two sec
ond places, while Amarillo captured 
two firsts and no seconds, n ia  
H appear that Plainview baa tbe beat 
all-ronnd fire department in the Pan
handle. At any rate, no one can con
vince tba people of Plainview that 
there Is a more able (Ire departmaat 
walking these plains. They are the 
pete of the town, and we are eatlefled 
that wheaaver they want anything la 
tha future aO they need to do is to. 
ask for R

Vernon was chosen as the next 
place (or tbe Convention of the Pan
handle Firemen’s Association. W. 8. 
Reid, of Plainview. the official enter
tainer of the Association, was elected 
to Ufa membership. Rev. Jewell How- 

choeen Chap
lain. All other ofricers were re
elected. It might be mentioned that 
two of the Vice Presidents of tbe As
sociation bail from the capital of Hald* 
County.

The Plainview teams and delegatee 
are loud in their praise for the excel
lent treatment they received at the 
hands of Dalhart. On the other hand, 
the hotel proprietor at Dalhart says 
ho never entertained a more gentle
manly crowd than the boys from 
Plainview.

There were about twenty Plalnvlew- 
itee In attendance at the Convention, 
aa followB. Henry Halsey, W. 8. Reid, 
-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crawford. Dick 
Bates and little son, Morgan Reid, who 
la mascot of the Plainview depart
ment, all of whom left Monday. On 
Wednesday (^ilef Klinger and the 
racing teams left, as follows. Listoa 
Dunaway, Caawell Franklla, Carl 
Welle, Prentiss Roseon. Clyde Ivey, 
Harry McRae, Fred Couslneaif^ Joe 
and H. D. Ballinger. Ous (Xto. Harold 
Pitxgerald, Bryon Hale and Arthur 
Barker.

When you pass any of the above on 
the Btreets, kindly tip your hat.

A KAD OiTURRENTE.

A LITTLE MORE MAIN.

Durlag tho past week .36 of an inch 
of rain haa fallen In Plainview, and 
the indications are favorable for more. 
The rain accompanied a norther, both 
of which have been very beneficial to 
the cantaloupe crop, two more care 
of which wqre shipped this week, to 
the north Panhandle rains have faMen 
■o heavy aa to break the August pre
cipitation record. Plainview haa al- 
read received 36 Inches this year, but 
we are needing a little more.

m il u n g h a m -h a t c h e l l .

The twp-year-old son of J. B. How
ard, bookkeper at Jhe Harvest Queen 

will give you an excellent apace. 16x25, Mills, obtained a vial of carbolic add 
wall apace, and we herewith enclose late laat Friday afternoon and drank
duplicate contracts, one of which you 
will please aign and return to ua.

“ Thanking you for your prompt at
tention and early return of the con
tract aigned, we remain,

"Youre very truly,
“ STATE FAIR OF TEXAS, 

“ Sidney Smith, Sec’y.”

part of the contents, with faUI re
sults. Notwithstanding the efforts o f 
two skillful physicians, it passed away 
Tuesday, and was buried In the Plain- 
view cemetery. The family haa the 
sympathy of the town in this aad and 
unusual bereavement

Iffi PEB CENT ON INVESTMENT. An incident worthy of note occurred 
In Plainview huit Thursday, when the 
■ons of two famous aires chanced to

gatlon

R  Eaves and wife left Monday for 
Mondovia, WIs. Mr. Baves aold his 
boxball aller and pool hall in Plain
view to Meaara. Brask and Davis.

C. R. Camith, a eubecrlber of The meet In the Ware Hotel. Wm. Houe- 
Lst night at tbe home of tbe j DeLeon looking too, a son of General Honston, whose

bridle parents, in this city, Mr. ***• property. He bought ninety history la fresh on the lips of every'' 
Auan C. Hatchell and Mlaa Dale D ll-'*®” * i” “  ^»ytand a couple of Texan, and a Mr. Steele, eon of Alonso 
lingam were married by Rev. R. L. • per acre. The land Steele, tbe last aurvlvor of the battle
Oim, of Poleetlne. Mr. Hatchell l a '” " *  ’* ‘***'“  *  » I  «  mile of of San JaHnto. chanced to meet and
thaon of A. A. Hatchell, of this clty,»^*** ®®***f[® T ^ a y  Mr. Carruth could spent ,a«veral hours 
a Mduato of the University of Texas, 
an9>ne of (wr most promising young 
lavers. Hie bride is recognised as 
on<ef the most popular and accom- 
plhed young ladies of Plainview.
Shte the eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Ml H. J. Dillingham. The Herald 
wi endeavor to obtain a detailed ac- 
roit of the affair next week.

I

\-

r. and Mrs. H. L. Ricks, of Big 
Spigs, are visiting the family of 
BJ. Montgomery.

■i At

easily eell the land for $100 per acre, the main theme being the deeds of 
When a man can double hie money their illnetrioi» fatbere. Mr. Houston 
In Hale County In two years, solely i i v „  , t  Chlldreee. and makes the 
from enhancement In value, unaseleted pj,invlew country for the Murray 
by crop., w . aak you if It pdy. to buy oin people, of Dallas, while Mr. Steele 
land around Plainview? „  .  resident of Central Texas.

Dr. White and party, of Temple, and sam Seay, the '^Spot Cash Orooer" 
the following Plalnvlewltee, in an- ,  . ... wrooer
other car, left for Colorado Spiinga, ** er o, was down this week, 
Colo., Monday: L. M. Faulkner, N ick.
Jordan and J. O. WyckoH, They will -------
spend several weeks In that aectlon. Better snbeeVibe for the
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Professional Cards ^

i  i  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  DR. ILAKEiil E D. WOFFORD, ♦
♦  Dentist *
♦  Officei Rvums 14 and 16, ^ |
♦  Donoboo-Ware Hotel liulldloK *
♦  Phonea: Office. 197; Rea.. 193. ♦  
« ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

HECIPKOITTY AM» TARIFF.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
#  L. C. WAYLASD,
#  Phjalclan and Sorrcon
#  Office: Keonis 16 and 16,
#  DoBohoo-Ware Hotel Hnlldinr
#  Office Phone. 197; Residence. 20.

♦  CHAS. B. BARR «
4  Teterlnar} Sbcscob and Dcatlit S
♦  Office Wyckeff-WUlle Dra« Ca «
♦  -------- •
O PhOBCBi «
0  Office, 44 ( Residence, 8« ♦

« ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «
0  FU SO  TCS1SG ♦
0  Actfen, Re^U tlng and all binda d 
O ef Regalrlag deae. All werk ^  
O fssraatecd etrictij flrat-claaa 4 
O Drap ae  a peaUI and I wlU ealL O 
O J. H. EDWARDS. ♦
#  Ak Bewres’a Jenelf7  Sfere. O

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  A5DERS0.T *  GIDNET, ♦
♦  Phjalclass and Sargeona ♦
e    ♦
O Officeet Iit Xatieaal Bank Bldg. 4
♦  -------  ♦
#  Office and Reildeace Pheaea 4  
4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

XRH. X. E. KETTO>, 
>arse

—Present Address— 
With Xrs. J. >í. Morrison, 
toi West CalifornLi .Ave.

eoe HONE’S
STUDIO

Where They Mähe 

HIGH GRADE PHOTOS

FOR FURTHER PARTICUURS

Ben Gardner
POPE-HARTFORD AUTOWOBILES

LO (K>EY COLLEGE A>D 
HI BLE Sf 'HOOL,

Loekney, Texas.

•  « ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
DR. PE-A!,OCK 4

4  Osteopathic Phj alelan ^  
4  16 and 16 Plrat National Bank.4 
4  Building. 4
♦  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Plains lew ('oiitril)utor HlscusseH Re* 
cent f'ommuiilniUoas.

To The Dallua News:
Plaiiiview. Texas. Aug. 19.--After 

reading an article written by W. M. 
Rhone, of Winnsboro, in The .News, 1 
feel Inclined to write a few words 
luyself and expose suiue of luy ignor- 

lunce on the tariff question.
! I agree with .Mr. Rhone that the 
'tariff question is only partially iinder- 
atoud by the average man, Rhone and 

' Barker not ext*epted. .Mr. Rhone 
I doesn't believe in reciprocity with 
Canada, b;>t believea in the greatest 
good to the greatest number. Now, 
reciprocity will do that very thing, 
but that theory isn’t always right. 
Dividing Rockefeller's milliona to the 
poor would be one way, but not right. 
While I did think Canada had the best 
of the bargain, 1 now feel that It is a 
good move for both countries. Free 
raw material should not be used in a 
tariff talk, as It la misleading. What 
is one man's finished product is an
other man's raw material. If free 
wool from Australia, why not free 
wheat from Canada? Any product 
that can be made or raised successful
ly in this country should be encour
aged, fostered or protected; competi
tion will later regulate the price.

The reason why American plows 
are cheaper in Europe than in some 
parts of the United States Is owing 
to freight and not tariff. Plows made 
in Detroit, Mich., are found in En
gland cheaper than in some parts of 
tht United States. MInneapolia flour 
can be bought in some parts of Europe 
as cheaply as in Iowa, but Moline 
plows, made in .Moline, 111., can not 
be bought as cheaply on tJbe FTastern 
Continent as can be bought on the 
atreeta of Moline. The difference be
tween water rates and railroad rataa 
doea it, not tariff. Sometimea Ameri
can-made machinery is cheaper in 
foreign countries than here, owing to 
patent laws.

I believe the majority of men are 
sincere on the tariff question, and 
think their way should be tried. This 
country has prospered like no other 
country on earth, and our tariff has 
been high. Two high a tariff does no 
harm, only in one way; it cuts off a 
living revenue for the Government. 
While it makes that industry very at
tractive to the investor, and, burring 
trusts and their Influence, cuni|>eti- 
tion make that article cheaper.

KiLAiS-tR BiVfau.iaci.

SIM)\V S( IMMIL n>>VEMIO>.

All Siinilay !*chool wiirkers in the 
I'oiinties of FIo>d, Dickens, Fisher, 
Garza. Howard, Hale, Kent, Lynn, 
.Martin, Swisher, Terry. Borden 
Gaines, .Miuhell, Motley. Crosby, Bris
coe, Dawson, Stonewall. Lubbock and 
Scurry are cordially Invited to meet 

‘ with us at the .Methodist Church in 
Lubbock, Texas, on Septemlar 9 to 
11. Allen Roper, the greatest pianist 
in America, and W. C. .North, the best 
song leader in Texas, will have charge 
of the music.

W. N. Wiggins and wife, John .M. 
Adams, W. E. Hawkins and one or 
more of national reputation will be 
the convention speakers. A free auto
mobile ride to all points of interest 
will be given visiting delegates on 
Saturday evening. Free lodging and 
breakfast will be provided. Come to 
help and be helped.

PHAMJE I> ELE C TH » PRECIM ’TS 
NOS. ft, H AND 9.

A well-equipped and widely-known 
•chool for both sexes and all grades. 
All departments will be carried on as 
heretofore, with first-class teachers. 
Write for announcements. Next *et- 
■lon begins Teusday, September 10, 
1911. Address J. C. ESTES,

President,
34 Lockney, Texas.

FOR SALE— 240 acres of choice land 
out of south half survey 36. bik. J. K. 
3. Located in the northwest part of 
PlalBview, and the most desirable land 
around town, will sell in 40 or 80 
acre tracts on easy terms. Other 
lands for <ale In all parts of the coun
try. For prices, terms and descrip
tive literature write Otus Reeves Real
ty Company, Plainvlew, Hale county, 
Texaa. tf

WHEN EVER 
YOU THINK

OF A  S U IT

THINK
OF
JIM

WE ARE THE PEOPLE 
THAT DELIVER 

TH E GOODS

Jim, Harry and Grady
I -  I A T  I . I

Pipkin-Napp
Co’s

said Precinct 
Si'hocl House.

Election I'rerlncl No. S.

be held at .Norfleet | BAIN-STEAENNON NUPTIALS
I

tI Wednesday evening. In the presence 
Beginning at ttie Northeast Corner of the Immediate fsiully, .Mr. Kenneth

Bargain In Four-Room House, close 
In; easy terms. Address O. L. 
BRUNER. Kresa, Texas.

In accordance with the provision of 
the laws of The State of Texas now In 
force, it is ordered that Mecllon I’ re- 
cincts ,Nos. r>, 8 and !♦. of Hale County, 
he changed by the Commissioners' 
Court of Hale County at its Regular 
August Term. A. D. 1911, within the 
following bounds

Elertlen Preelncl N«. •’».
Beginning at the North Line of Sec 

tlon 41, In Block At. at a point where 
said north line Intereseots the west 
line of Election Precinct No. 1. thence 
West with Section l.ines to the West 
Une of Block A l; continuing Due 
West to a jMjlnt north of the North
east Corner of Section No. 27, in Block 
A 2; thence South across survev’A to 
the .Northeaat Corner of said Section 
27, continuing South to the Southwest 
Corner of Section No. 95, In Block 
A 4; thence East on Section I.lnes to 
the Southwest Corner of Section No. 
n . In Block R: thencs North on Sec
tion Lines to the Northeast Corner of 
section No. 41. In Block A 4; thence 
West on Section Lines to the North
west Corner of section No. .39, In Block 
A 4; thence South on Section Lines to 
the Northeast Corner of Section No. 
22. Block A 1, same Intersecting the 
South Idne of Precinct No. 1; thence 
West to the Soutliwest Corner of Pre- 
Cinct No. 1, same being % mile West 
from the .Northeast Corner of Section 
No. 21, In Block A 1; thence North on 
West Line of Precinct No. 1 to place 
of beginning, and that all elections In

of Section No. 41. In lUiK-k A same 
being a point on West IJne of Precinct 
No. 4; thence West to the County 
Line; thence South on County Line 
to the Southwest Corner of the Coun
ty; thence East to a point South of 
the Southeast Corner of Section No. 
79, in Block -A 4; thence North to the 
Southeast Corner of Section .No. 79, In 
same Block; thence North to the 
Southeast Corner of Section No. 91, 
in Block A 4; thence West to the 
Southeast Corner of Section No. >8; 
theory .North to the place of befdn- 
nlng, and that all elections In said 
Precinct be held at Bartonslte Sclool 
House.

Elertlon Preeltiet Ss. R
Beginning at the .Northeast Corier 

of Survey No. 5, In Block D 8; theice 
West on Section Idnes to the Norh- 
east Corner of Section 92, In BItEk 
A 4; thence South with the East Lne 
of Election Precinct No. 8 to Le 
South Line of the County; thence Etst 
on South Line of the County to a pont 
oposlte the Southeast Corner of Sc- 
tlon No. 16, In Block D 8; thece 
.North to the place of beginning, aid 
that all Elections In said Precinct )e 
held at Abernathy Schol House.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.)

County of Hale. )
I, B. H. Towery, Clerk of the Couiiy 

Court in and for aatd County 
State, do hereby certify that the alx»e 
and foregoing la a true and corrdt 
copy of the Field Notes of Elect ih

Ewing Bain and .Miss Lucy Sfevens«)n 
were united In the lainds of matri
mony, Hev. W. F. ('uniilngliam per 
forming the beautiful ceremony. The 
ceremony was performed at the home 
of the bride's parents, Mr. and .Mrs 
R. F. Stevenson, Sr., followed, later, 
by a reception at the handsome new 
home of the bride and groom, on East 
Sixth and Braidroot Streets.—Bris<‘oe 
County Herald.

so as to make the association work iu 
perfect harmoqy with that organiza
tion. iJuch sheriff Is requested, to 
write their views on the proiiosltinn 
and answer whether he can meet In 
Amarillo during the latter part of 
September and tu»k over the matter 
and get better acquainted.—Amarillo 
News.

AMAKILLO'S EXACT ELEVATION.

Th« exact elsvatiuu of the United 
States bench mark, as taken by the 
United States Geological Survey, was 
received yesterday by the city engin
eers. This elevation will be engraved 
on the plate thgt was placed in the 
city hall by government engineers 
some time ago. The exact elevation of 
that plate is 3,663.92 feet.—Amarillo 
Panhandle.

Agriculturist Hartman was In from 
his farm five miles south of town and 
reports the best malts crop he has 
ever seen. Says he will make better 
than a ton to the acre.

PRINTERS PERISH WITH TOLD.

Colorado Springs, Colo., Aug. 22.— 
W. F. Skinner and wife, of Dallas. 
Texas, were frozen to death on Pikea 
Peak thia morning, near the summit. 
Their bodiea, almost covered by anow, 
were found this afternoon by a boy 
laho was walking down the peak.

Mr. Skinner waa clothed in a light 
•ait, light underwear, low ahoes and 
no vest. Hia wife wore a thin ahlrt- 
waist and otherwiae thin clothing. 
They are said to be both printers on 
a Dallaa paper.

They started to walk to the top of| 
Pikes Peak yesterday afternoon, and 
were last seen at four o'clock by the 
crew of the cog train. Mr. Skinner, 
in a talk with the crew, doubted their 
ability to walk to the top, but Mrs. 
Skinnkr, who la ten years younger 
than her husband, la reported to have 
said to her husband "I'm  from Texaa. 
and they are not going to •ay'Arhen 
I get back that I did not climb Pikes 
Peak." The crew believes they 
reached the windy point about 7 p. m 
About that time a severe snow storm 
came up and covered the entire peak 
to a depth of one foot, accompanied 
by a fifiy-rolle wind.

Frcini the posiiiun of their Ixidles, 
it la believed they sought to shelter 
behind a huge boulder near the track. 
•Mr. Skinner waa lying flat on hla 
back, with his hands foldeii on his 
chest. His wife was In a altilng posl- 
• *^n wear hv.

OUR PLIM IIEK “ NOSE." 

lust whsre ths defect may be In your 

plumbing, and he goes at his work

Inielllgently and quickly corrects the 
fault. Hs does not waste your time 

or your money.

SEND FOR US

the moment anything goes w ong  If 
you want your Job well done.

Always remember that we are ready 
to eet|mate on all kinds of plumbing 
work and gsnsrally aavs you money.

City Plumbing Co.
PHONE 111.

P a t t o n 's
SOLE-PROOF
F l o o h  C O . 'V T I N C L S

art toudk. wear-resutiag, coloftd vaf* 
nishes, lurd enough to Msnd the coe- 

it robbing o4 footwear. For putting 
life into old fumiturt they are 

fust the thing. If you have an old 
chair or table that is scratchod or 
marted. reftnUh it with Sole-nroof. 
Use Sole-Proof oo linoleum.

And then with the Soie-ftoof 
Graining Outftt, even an smsieur can 
get natural wood effects with

W i Sm l rtmt C*M<,f«M*wltl«i*a 
••iMtVr MraMSt* >MwWn wV»u kaO. 
••«•••«*,<• iS««e#UW
•r iV*u

9tmuhful eahr ««rd and dawr̂ Ŝw» 
ftasAAt am« e^ae raf  a«r.

PATTOM PAB«T CO.

R.* Aa Long Drug Co.

PKOGKESNIVE PETKRSHl'KG.

The Petersburg (Hale County) 
Tribune announces that Its town will 
have an exhibit at the Cotton Palao 
at Waco this fall. The example of the 
progressive people of Petersbur 
should be followed by the people gen
erally over the Plains country. This 
section could get a wonderful amount 
of free advertising If they would looK 
more to exhibits at our State Fairs, 
Cotton Palacea, etc.— I»ckney Beacon

HIIEKIEKS SEEK AFTER («M PACT.

Biirwell und L<ind«ni Leud In .Moie- 
ment for Orgun Itti tlon.

Precincts Nos. .'i, 8 and 9 as estai- 
llshed by the Commissioners’ Court f 
Hale County on the 16th day r 
August, A. D. 1911, as the same a|- 
pears on the .Minutes of said Court 
Volume .No. 2, on pages 296 and 297 

Given under my hand and seal 
office this, the 19th day of Aiigm 
1911.

n. HTOWERY,

Sheriff W. .M. Iliirwcll, of Potter 
County, assisted by ¿herlff O. A. Ixin- 
don, of Plainvlew, is busily engaged 
in sending out letters to the sheriffs 
of the Panhandle for the purpose of 
organizing a Panhandle Sheriffs' As
sociation.

The territory for this organization 
will include all counties north of the 
Texas and Pacific Railway from the 
southwest corner of Oklahoma west
ward. In the letter to each of the 
sheriffs In the Included territory, at
tention Is called to the fact that much 
good can be accomplished In an or- 

I ganization of this kind, in view of the
County Clerk, in and for Hale Counql fi 

Texas.

CITY FACING BABY PVMC.

that the Interest of each entitled 
membership would be identical 
is true when It is taken Into con

sideration that the Panhandle is a
-------- 'thinly settled country and laws that

Pasadena, Csl., Aug. 22.—This city are of benefit to sheriffs of the more 
said to the home of more wealthy peo-thlckly settled country are of practl- 
ple than any city of Its size in thically no benefit to the sheriffs of 

j  world, is facing a baby famine. this territory. New laws can be 
ataflstlcs for July completed ysster-passed through an organization of 

day, show that forty-eight bahies werefts kind that would be of untold bene- 
■ born during the month. Local hdaltlflt to those concerned, 
authorities ray that 2.000 babies per Attention Is also called to the fact 
month would be minimum normal es-^hat this organization will In no way 
tímate for the city, which has, 40,no0nterfere with the Texas Sheriffs' As- 
inhahitanta. jociatlon. The by-laws can be framed

i l  TEXACO ROOFING i i
Less expensive than metal or shin
gles. Approved by th « Fire Under
writers. Fasliy put on by purchaser

M AKE YO U R  OLD  ROOFS W ATERPROOF
x * « »o c »s a t ia a s  t la a a a a

T E X A C O  R O O F IN G  C E M E N T

For sale by local dealers
THOS. ABRAM AM. AgMt, PUUM VIEW , TEXAS

The Texas Company
General Offices. Houston. Texas

♦FFICKRS
J. E. Lanca.ster, President L. A. K iiíkIiI, Vice Presiden
H. M. Bnrch. Ca.«hier L. G. Wilson. Vice-Presiden

_ H. C. Von Struve, Assistant Cashier

Third National Bank
of Plainvlew

Ansloy Building, Northeast Corner Square

Capital $100,000.00

a. W. OKKFFK 
L. A. KNIGHT

I ) I  R E C T O R S

J K LANCASTKR

L. G WILSON 
H M. HUMCll

Shipley & Shipley
Dealers in

Coal, Grain, Hay and Flour

We handle the best Ni^^gerhead 
Coals mined

No long w'alts when you order. No 
short weights when you get your cool

Wc Want Your Trade
Phone 18 Opposite Freight Depot

• i

%

1
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Sgot S eay
Sells it for 15 Cents on,

Monday and Tuesday

117E buy for cash and sell for 
”  cash. W c have no loss on 
bad accounts. No bookkeper or 
collectors salaries to pay. Conse
quently we are in a position to sell 
cheaper. -I- -2- -I- -J-

2 psekagri of 
Macironi (or 

2 package« oi 
Sp^etti (or

One gallon 
o( oil (or 

4 pkn. of Hippo 
wauling powoer 

2 boxes 10 cant 
A x k  Grease 

T w o  packages o( 
toilet paper 

20 cent bottle of 
Olives (or 

One can of
F^nk Salmon 

T w o  cans o( 
Babbits Lye 

One can o(
corn (or 

T w o  cans of 
, Hominy (or 
I can o( Early 

June Peas 
One can o( 

Apples (or

I cano(
Apples (or

1 can Sweet 
Potatoes

I can Goose 
Berries (or

I can grated 
ra e a p p le

I can o( cut 
Okra (oi

15c 
15c 
15c 
15c 
15c 
15c 
15c 
15c 
15c 
15c 
15c 

I5c 
15c 
15c 
15c 
15c 
15c 
15c

“ T Ä I 5 C

15o

3 boxes o(
Bag Blue 15c

2 lbs. bulk H 
soda crackers

1 -23 cent can ^  E  ̂  
baking powder JL w  ^

2 pkgs. com ^  C :  ̂
starch X O Ü  

2 lbs. (ancy 
head rice 

4 pounds
cracked rice 

4 packages
tooth picks

2 lOc cans
black pepper 

I package 
Post Toasties 

I package 
Cream of Wheat 

I package 
Puff Rice 

1 package 
Puff Wheat 

4-3c sacks 
table calt

2-IOc sacks 
Uble salt

2-IOc packages 
soda (or

3 boxes o(
lump starch

1 can Yours Truly 
Apple Better

1 can Green
PeeWdCkili

2 cans Sardines 
pure Olive O il

4 pounds 
F l^ a d  Honey

2 No. 2
lamp globes

15c
ISc
ISc
15c
15c
15c
15c
15c
15c
15c
15c
15c
15c
15c
ISe
15c
15c

Spot Cash Seay
"LEADER OF LO W  PRICES"

H e Can and W ill Save You Money on Your Grocery Bib

L. R« Blake, Mgr. TulHphone 348 
South Side Square

SPRING LAKE. WHITPIKLD.

These still days are making stock 
water scarce.

Mrs. A. R. Raddington and son vis
ited in Olton Tuesday and Ws<lass* 
day.

Norman Cleavenger was in Plain- 
view Wedueaday.

Mra. H. M. Packard and son, Ralph, 
were shopping in Plalnview, Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

Threshing is all the go the past 
week.

Rudd Brothers hauled their wheat 
to the Harvest Queen Mills at Plain- 
view Monday.

A. D. Frederick has a flue crop of 
melons as usual.

.Mrs. Minnie Duncan and little 
daughter are visiting old friends in 
and about Spring Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Troxall were 
Plain view abuppers Friday and Sat
urday.

K. L. Stuck and family have' moved 
In the hotel building at Spring Lake.

The church at this place haa grant
ed their pastor a vacation.

;  *

Mr. Bennett of Indiana is here look
ing after bis land which is situated 
near Spring Lake. He is the gueat 
of C. E. Bales.

Miss Mildred Gilbert was in Olton 
Saturday.

.Messrs. Kerchlval, 'Dobeen and 
Bales were In Plainview after coal 
this week.

F. M. Geest brought part of his fam
ily homi from Amarillo where they 
have been living for the past year. 
We understand tbs remaining mem
bers of the family will be here in a 
couple of weeks.

Miss Mary Kerchlval la at home 
again. Glad to see you, Mary, we 
lertalnly did miss you.

The Ladiea Missionary Society met 
Saturday and elected the following 
oincere for the coming year: Mrs. H. 
SI. Packard, prealdant; Mrs. M. B. 
Cleavenger, vice-president; Mra. A. R. 
Reddiugton, secretary; Mrs. P. D. 
Vora, ireaaurar.

O. C. Axtell and family and M. W. 
Ax tel I and family are off on n camp
ing expedlUon. Tkey expact to be 
gone a couple of weeks and will doubt
less have a graat time.

CORRESPONDENT.

BEGIN WORK ON 1S,»M AURE FARM

It is already kaown that the C. B. 
Livestock Company people will pot In 
a 10.000 acre farm near Croabyton 

this fall. Judge L. Gough, late of 
Hereford, will be In Crosbyton on 
Boptembor 1st to bogtn the prelimi
nary work. * “"■ —

The Review la informed by Mr. C. 
P. Baaders that S.00S acrM will be 
added to the lands under his manage
ment, making 4,000 acres In all.

Another division will be three miles 
south of Crosbyton.

The third and fourth division will 
be two and four miles northweat of 
Croabyton.

All this meana much to the peo
ple of Croabyton. It means many 
men on the payroll, the sale of lum
ber for barns, cottages and outhouaea, 
as well as much breaking of land.

And It means more cotton to be 
ginned In Croabyten next yapr. ,

'  Jhil .asmre than all. It will be a Ciwht.
jpestaMr.tal farm to dsmonstrate'^ 

.  Jim 1 ^ 1  the best piope to grow, how 
IX fW ivd liem , the bent time So ptont, 

gl,.«Cr4lj(toB lUvtow.

DR. C O X ’S
Barbed Wire

LINIIVIENT
Sunrnntood to boni without o Mom- 

lo if- or poor monoy. rotondod
-*rloo, Stc. Mo and 91.M. lAo also 
er family use only. For solo by nil 
Imgglsts.

Dr. Cox*s 
Painless Blister

Joamnteed to give aatisfaetton and 
bllstor without pnin, or yonr mono> 
rofunded. For sale by all drugglaU

Meeting will begin at Price next 
Sunday, the fourth and continue all 
week.

Mrs. W, G. Williams’ sister arrived 
Saturday for a abort visit

The brother of Jas. Hague arrived 
Wednesday from Fort Worth for a 
visit with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie were Plainclew 
callers Saturday last.

Jas. Pullen Is helping Mr. Joe Bar
rett on hia new house.

Mra. P. A. Hubbards father and sis
ter arrived last Saturday for a vis
it with her. They are from Emporia, 
Kansas.

Literary at Providence Saturday 
night last was held. An interesting 
program is reported.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Floyd ga%'e a 
rsception Saturday night to a few 
intimate friends. Ice cream and cake 
was served. Those present bad a good 
time.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Floyd of Lock- 
ney were guests of bis brother Frank 
last Sunday.

LLAGUE PR041RAM FOR AUGUST 
*7TH.

Song.
Prayer.
Subject—The Debt of the Goepel, 

Humane 14-17.
Song.
Physical Well- Being—Mr. Way- 

land.
The Practice of Medicine In Chinn— 

Miss Lola Pack.
Song.
The Debt of Love.— M re. Davis.
Do the Heathen Women Crave Love 

—Miss Rebecca Analey.
Reading—Mist Amy Nash.
Song.
The Revelation of/ God'a. Love— 

Brother Ferguson.
I.>eague Benediction.
Leader—Miss Hattie Workman.

“ Waggener" generally means one 
a ho runs a wagon but in Plainview 
It now means the fellow who runs 
tbs second-hand store.

Waggener.

TOM B. LUSK SEES PLAINYIEW..

East Texas Editor Haa a Bouquet for 
the Capital ef Hale Couaty.

m&fOOO DEAL.

A couple of weeks ago the Herald 
published an interview with Tom B. 
Lusk, for many years editor of the 
Italy News-Herald, who passed thru 
Plainview on hia return from a trip 
out to California. After he got back 
to Bast Texas, he wrote an account 
of bis travels for the News-Herald 
and we clip and print below the part 
that concerns Plainview and Hale 
County.

“The call of home was so loud that 
we left Colorado Springs, where it's 
so cool and pleasant all during the 
summer months anud where It often 
raina {luring the middle of the day, 
and took bertha in a pullman and the 
next morning the porter woke us up 
and told us that we were getting into 
Amarillo. We arrived at Amarillo at 
S:S5 a. m. and got a good breakfast 
and then spent two hours sesing the 
city and then left at 9:05 on the 
Santa Fe for Plainview which waa 
reached at 11:40 a. m. We never saw 
a more beautiful country to look at 
than Plainview. For six weeka good 
raina bad fallen at intervals and the 
prairies wore a beautiful suit of green 
and the kaRlr corn and milo maize 
and other crops were beautiful. We 
met Parnam .Martin at the depot. A f
ter getting down town we met Mr. and 
.Mra. Will Dunaway and the boys. 
Sam Mebarg, W. B. Armatrong, John 
and Will Miles, Judge Lancaster, all 
former El lie county people.

In the afternoon, we made an auto 
trip to Halo Center and saw much 
of the country. We started to Aber
nathy, thirty miles distant, but the 
auto gave trouble and we had to turn 
back at Hale Center. At night we 
spent two hours with Sam Mebarg 
and family and met Mias Mamie Grigs
by and her husband (Mr. Houaton) 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mebarg and Mrs. | 
Esca Haréis and son, Harold, who, 
were visiting there, so we saw them 
also. I

At noon Saturday we left Plain-1 
view for home, but Mr. Bracken re- ¡ 
raalned over and s'ent down to Floy- ¡ 
dada and spent two or three days with 
H. Martin and family. He saw Jim 
Hughes who runs a livery business 
and is also city marshal of Floydada.

All of tbs old Ellla county people 
on the Plalna are well satisfied and 
seem to be doing well.

TOM B. LUSK.

A deal waa made this week that In
volved f45,000. Nick Alley and Walter 
Lemond closed out a deal in which 
they got rid of all their Yoakum coun
ty land, which was nine sections. 
They got Hale and Lubbock County 
property.—Hale Onter Live-Wire.

Waggener.

Exchanges
350 acres fins land In Navar
ro county to exchange for 
Hale county lands. Submit 
what you have to offer.

An up-to-date dairy In one of 
the best cities In Texas, stone 
buildings, cement floors, slloa 
established business. Will 
exchange for Hale county 
land.

137 acre improved farm in 
Bell county, 85 acres in cul
tivation, 4 room house, farm 
la black valley land, large 
number of fine bearing pecan 
trees. 51 acres in pasture 
with plenty of wood, one well 
and two aprlngs. Will trade 
for good Hale county land or 
City property.

Good automobile to exchange 
for amaJl place in Plainview. 
Auto ia perfact order.

One of the beet improved 
placet In Plainview to ex
change for email tract of laad 
near town. Six room houee 
with bath, waterworka, good 
Darn, fruit trees, 100 foot eaet 
front Some incumbrance 
aginst this property. Party 
will take some against land.

FOR SALE—8 room house 
with 3 Iota. Bargain price, 
$1450, 1-3 Cash.

ShallowWaterLand
G>mpany

Ware Hstel BdMiRf 

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

IOWA ATENUE.
Mr. Nab haa returned from an ex

tended trip thru' the Gulf coast coun
try.

Mr. and Mra. W. F. Deramy were 
the guests of Dr. and Mrs. Sanders 
of Hale Center last Sunday.

.Mr. and Mra L. M. Fearn visited 
with Mr. and .Mra Benson of Aber
nathy last Sunday.

Mr. and .Mra. A  L. Leer and Mra 
Black Sundayed with the Hortous of 
Hale Center.

The singfest of Thomason's was well 
attended last Sunday night and a good 
Urns is reported.

Mrs. T. W. Smith visited at Hale 
Center several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Horton of the 
Norfleet neighborhood visited with 
the Hosier's last Wednesday.

Nick Alley and Will D. Anderson of 
Hale Center transacted bualness along 
the Avenue one day last week.

The weather has been warm If not 
hot for several days but it Is cooler 
again.

We are needing rain and hope it 
will come in time to aave the kafflr 
which if It N*ained soon would make 
a good crop.

The Leers and Mrs. Black attended 
a watermelon feast at Fearn's last 
Saturday evening.

Calicoes! Suspenders!
«

Special prices on Calicoes and Mens Suspenders

August 29th, 1911~0ne Day Only

I Kave for sale or exchange for good 
note«, feed of any kind or horses, sev
eral good htoggles, two haeks sad one 
earrtafe. all la llret-claH eoadltiaa. 
Daraett at the a  K. Pans- tf

Waggener.

Calicoes

Grades Desirable patterns, in Greys, Reds, 

per yard o n l y ..................... •  2 v

Man’s Suspandara
Good values 30 and 60c sdlers per

pair only . e F v C
23 cent and 33 cent sellers per O A ^  

pair only . » V v
W e  are overstocked on them hence these 

remarkable reductions.

ADA WITH THE GOLDEN .HAIR.

"Only a lock of golden hair,"
The lover wrote, "Perchance, to

night
It formeth, on her pillow fair,

\ halo bright.”

"Only a lock of golden hair,”
The maiden, smiling sweetly, said. 

At she laid it over the back of the 
chair.

And went to bed.”

Hotiary Sala
On Saturday, September 3, 1911, one day only we will make reduc^

tions on the following items:

Men’»  33c hal( hose 
per pair

Men's 23c hal( hose 
per pair

Men's 13c hali hose 
per pair

2Sc
20c

9c

Womens S6c black silk 
Lisle hose . .

Womens 25c Satin
Finish hose . . “ V C  

Womens 13c black 
hose

38c

10c

Childrens 25c hose 
good ones . .

Childrens 2$c hosa 
good ones . .

Childrens 1 3c hose 
good ones . .

20c
15c
10c

Wayland Dry GckkIs G>.
A faw roga laft at apaelal prteaa 

fbr a taw tejra.—B. R. WllUaaa. M

Sm A w m I  CatMF S^wwrw.

A. Vi? '’ ■ ■ ■

I ah
r : „ * *

• X

W c  arc now receiving our fall lines of merchandise. W c  want

your business and propose to give you absolute value for every dol-
%

lars worth of goods you buy from us. Give us an opportunity to 

prove it. W a tch  our ads from time to time on different lines of 

merchandise. tTi

itiV 4
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FRIDAY, AUttlfHT «&, I t l l

We are now prepared to take care of your fall wants for the coming season—many new goods 
have been received and more on the road. We have bought heavy and our stock is complete 
in every department. Many goods are now on display and we cordiaily invite you to call and 
inspect them. The same old reliable brands—the people all know about them. That’s the 
reason they trade at

CARTER MERCANTILE COMFY
“THE STORE OF QUALITY’

A  FIRE M ARSHAL
ORDINANCE

I touchinK any matter under examina- 
j tion. or who ia guilty of any contemp- 
! tuoua conduct after being summoned 
' to give testimony in relation to any

Rccwameaded by tW Mtate Insannee 
Beard Ansila, Texas.

, matter under investigation as afore- 
I said, shall be deemed guilty of a mis-

LEGISLATIVE
NEWS LETTER

An Ordlaaace Creatlag the OMee ef 
Firs Marshal, preserlMag die Rb> 
ties Thereef, pra^Mlag for Hs Ma ta
le as ace, sad preseriUag Feaaltles 
for Ylelatlenii.

Be It Ordained by the ('Ity (ennell ef 
the <1ty ef Plalntiew, Texast

SECTION 1. The office of Fire 
Marshal Is hereby created. Such of
fice shall be independent of other .city 
departments, the fire marshal report
ing directly to the mayor and city 
commission or council. Such office 
shall be fllled by appointment by the 
mayor, by and with the consent of 
the city commission or council within 
— r-days after this ordinance shall 
take effect. The said Fire Marshal 
shall be properly qualified for the dn- 
ties of his office and shall be removed 
only for cause. He shall receive an 
annual salary of one doUnt. payable 
la monthly instalment^ as full com
pensation for bis aervlcea.

BBC. t. The Fire Marshal shall la- 
reotlsale tha sauaa, ortgln satf etrcnai- 
ataaces of evary hew wtthia the elty 
• f  Plalavtew. Tanas, hr which prof- 
•riy  has been destroyed or damaged, 
sad shall espaaisUy make lavestlga- 
tlon as to whether sash fire was the 
result of csrelessnesa or design. Such' 
lavestigatlon shall he. begun within 14 
hours, not including Sunday, of the 
occurrence of such fire. The Fire 
Marshal shall keep’ in- his office a 
record of all fires occurring within the 
city, together with all tacts, statis
tics and circumstances, including the 
origin of the fires and the amount 
o f the loss, which may be determin
ed by the investigation required by 
this ordinance. Such record shall at 
all times be open to public Inspection.

SEC. 3. The Fire .Marshal, when in 
his opinion further investigation is 
necessary, shall take or cause to be 
taken the testimony on oath, of all 
persons supposed to be cognizant of 
any facts or to have means of know
ledge in relation to the matter as to 
which an examination Is herein re
quired to be made, and shall cause the 
same to be reduced to writing; and 
if he shall be of the opinion that there 
is evidence sufficient to charge any 
person with the crime or arson, or 
with the attempt to commit the crime 
of arson, or of conspiracy to defraud, 
or criminal conduct In connection with 
such fire, he shall cause such person 
to be arrested and charged with such 
offense or either of them, and shall 
furnish to the proper prosecuting at
torney all such evidence, together 
with the names of witnesses and all 
o f the information obtained by him, 
Including a copy of all pertinent and 
aaulsrial testimony taken in the case.

SEC. 4. The Fire Marshal shall 
have the power .to summon and oom- 
pel the attendance of witnesses before 
him to testify In relstlon to any mat
ter which is by the provisions of this 
ordinance, the subjectfllnqulry and In
vestigation, gnd may require the pro
duction of kny book, paper or docu
ment deemed pertinent thereto. The 
s«id Fire Marshal Is hereby author- 
Ired , and empowered to_ administer 
oaths and affirmations to any per
sons appearing aa witnesses before 
him, and false swearing in any mat
ter or proceeding aforesaid, ahall be 
perjury and shall be punished as such. 
Any witness who refuses to be sworn, 
•r  who refuses to testify, or who dls- 
ipbsys naiy lawful order of said f ir s

Autsln, Texas, August 34th.—This Is 
political kite season in Texas and 
many a queer craft can be seen Boat
ing in the breese, and, last the graad- 
stand forget, a sky rocket now and 
the lllumlnatas tha horison, but the 
signs ablass In tbs political '•Idas

demeanor and It shall be the duty of 
tbs Fire Marshal to make complaint 
against said person or persons, so re
fusing to comply with the summons 
or order of said Fire Marshal before 
any Justice of the peace, police mag
istrate, or In any court of record with-. »••I*»«*'-
in tha city, and upon the filing of such T*»»* Investigation baa been going 
complaint, such cause shall proceed' ■ poliUclan has
in the same manner as other criminal! playing hands with the <>oddeas 
cases, and upon conviction any such, Justice by confessing the sins of 
person guilty of a violation of the ol***’’*- Many antis refuse to reoog- 
provislons of this ordinance shall be authority of the cummlttae,
fined in a sum not exceeding twenty- *  contest to determine its Juris
five ($25.00) dollars or imprisoned diction is now on. Throe niembsTs
not exceeding 60 days: Provided, how- I*** house were arrested Friday 
ever, that any peraon so convicted ***** *  **** aentence was imposed In 
shall have the right of, appeal. All ***** instance, but the committee rs-
investigations held by or under the 
direction of the Fire Marshal, may 
in his discretion, be private, and per
sons, other than thoae required to be 
present may be excluded from the 
place where such investigation la held, 
and witnesses may bs kspt aepai^e 
and apart from sach other and.hot 
allowed to communicate with 'each 
oChsr until they |)avs baea oxaBiuad.

8MC. 6. Tbs Firs Marshal shall 
hava tbs autborRy at all timas of day 
or night, la tbs parformancs ef tba 
fiuUas impaaad upon him by tha pro- 
vlaloaa of tbbi ordiaancs, to aator up
on aafi «fxañine any building or . prom- 
laiu urbsrs any firs baa oocurrad, aad 
othsr buildings uad prumluaa adjolu- 
lag or near tbs same.

SBC 4." The Flr^.MarsbaU upoa 
complaint of any person having aa 
interest in any building or property 
adjacent, and without any complaint, 
shall have a right at all rsasoaablc 
hours, for the purpose of sxaminstiou 
to enter into and upon all buildinga, 
and premiaes within the city, and It 
ahall be his duty, quarterly, or mors 
often, to enter upon, and make, or 
cause to be entered upon and made, 
t thorough examination of all mer-

scinded the action. The life of the 
present committee will end on Aug
ust 30th, but a Joiht committee to 
continue the probing is contemplated.

The Appropriation Bill ta about 
ready for the consideration of tbs 
Governor. Aa a whole, the bill I* 
quits an improvement over anything 
of tbs sort passed la rsesai years and, 
aa axaaslnatloa o f tba Hems ‘.rurual 
that our soloos tried to ssiss tbs •wW^ 
horse of progfudb by tba bridia as 
it paaasd. Of coarse there i f  human 
M aad many of fhs Itams haws bad 
bad iatte upoa them, but tbs fogisls- 
ture stmok tbs trull of Hvlllsutton 
occasionally. Another iSglalaturs, 
and Texas will ba gsttlag on Ita fast. 

Tba fitata Ssuatortal and Stats Rap
reasntativs BUI passed the house aad '***^ baaltb urlìi return when tba kid
senate and tbs biH Is as dry as a 
powder bouse. Tbs Oovsroor, how
ever. may not approve tbs bill aad 
the pros have not a sufficient major
ity to pass over his veto. In the 
event of the failure of the Isglsla- 
turs to hinaonixa with the vlows of 
the governor. It ie likely that there 
will be no legieiation at this session, 
and the districts will remain aa thay 
are for the present.

There has been eighteen subjects 
submitted for general legislation to

Re-districting, Re-

nantile, manufacturing and public 
buildings, together with the q>remlaea 
belonging thereto. Whenever he shall ( *** ** ® 
find any building, or other structure,I î **"̂ ****. ** ” **’
which, for want of repair or by reason ’ **** *** * * ax w, Pa>-
, ,. . . ____ ___ment of eflclenciea. Special Apropria-of age or dilapidated condition, or for , .

, 1 II 11 tion for prosecution of election frauds;iny cause, is especially liable to fire, ... ’
. VI .. . I. . .1 I prescribing uniform system of textand which is so situated as to endanger , ,

.. . . books; prescribing and fixing the Jur-*‘ her buildings or property, or so oc- . . . "  "
,. , Isdictlon of the Supreme Court; re-cupled that fire would endanger per- . , .

, 1 j  u forming and revising Civil and Crimsons or property therein, and when- , ,
V V II «  j  .  I___ _ _____ Inal Codes; creatng a State Normalever he shall find an improi)er or

, , . . _ Board of Regents; creating the po-dangerous arrangement of stoves, . .
ranges, furnaces or other heating ap- *“ “ *" *** J?****"« ‘*“ '»***y
pliance. of any kind whatsoever, in- •******>**"*« «* «  « «  Insurance law; an
eluding chimneys, flues and pipes with « ‘« ‘•‘ ***> ‘>**'*̂  Congressional Re-

ment in fish and game law; road law 
permitting bonds to be Issued on a 
majority voU. Twenty four local sub
jects also have been submitted.

The Apropriation and Re-District
ing Bills have passed both houses. 
The senate refused to repeal the Au
tomatic Tax Law and all other mat
ters are under way. Of the legle- 
lation Bubmitted. the moet Imporunt 
to the people U the amendmeat to 
the Road Law permitting the teeu- 
ance of bonds on a majority vote In
stead of two-thirds vote as at pres
ent, and creating a position of pub
lic highway engineer to co-operate 
with county and pmcinct officers in 
building public highways.

TO A IL lX i WOMEN.

A Little Hsnsd Advice Will Help Many 
a Hafferer la 1‘ lHlatiew.

No woman can be healthy and well 
If the kidneys are tick. Foleose that 
pass off in tjte eecretlone when the 
kldneya are well, are reuined In the 
body when the kldneya ara airk. Kid
neys and bladdar becoma Inflamad 
and awollan and weraa traablea 
quickly follow. This is oftan the trae 
caoaa ot baarlag-down paisa, lama- 
■aaa. baekacha, ate. Uric polsooing 
also caasas haadaebas, disiy apalla, 
laagour, narvoasaana and rheuowtlc 
pain.

Wfbea euflaring-aa try Doaife KM- 
oey Pllle. a remedr that bad earad 
tboaaaads of.eaeb caddd. Ton will 
ip*t bettar ag tha kldDaye gat better.

neys ' gat wall. Let a PlaJavtow 
woman tell you sboat Doan'e Kidney 
Fills.

Mrs. Christiana Reven, (KM Walnut 
SL. Plalnvlew, Texas, aara; “ I wae so 
stiff aad lame that I could not stoop, 
and I did not get much sleep at night 
My back also ached and I was feeling 
miserable when I got Doan's Kidney 
Pills from R. A. Ix>ng Drug Co. They 
gave me relief, and my experience 
leads me to recommend them highly."

For sale by all dealers. Price. 50 
rents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
Now York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—lioan's—and 
iiike no other. 34

MOMEWHEHF TO GO.

which the same may be connected, or <H»trictng; correcting error. In CTv 
a dangerous arrangement of lighting »  ***** Criminal Code, for transfer of
levices or systems, or a dangerous 
or unlawful storage of explosives, 
compounds, petroleum, gasoline, ker
osene, Aangsroue chemioale, vegatable 
products, ashes, combustible. Inflam
mable and refuse materials, or other 
conditions, which in his opinion, may 
be dangerous In character or liable 
to cause or promote fire or create 
conditions dangerous to the firemen 
or occupants, he shall ^rder the same 
to be removed or remedied, and such 
order shall be forthwith compiled 
with by the owner or occupant of said 
building or premises: Provided, how
ever. that If the said owner o f occu
pant deems himself aggrieved by such 
order, he may, within (6) days, ap
peal to the .Vlayor, who ahall Investi
gate the cause of the complaint and 
unleas by his authority, fhe order is 
revoked, such order shall remain in 
force and be forthwith complied with 
by said owner or occupant Any owm- 
er or occupant of buildings or prem
ises. fgUing to comply wHh the orden

process of sale of state lands on Mus
tang Island to school fund; amend
ment of the Pure Food Law; amend-

>aw ha l, or who folio or re^MOo to o f the aathorttlm, above ipocHIed HAMILTON.

($10.00) or more than fifty dollars 
(I.̂ O.OO) for each day’s neglect; sach 
penalty to be sued for In the name of 
the city, upon the * complaint of the 
Fire Marshal, before any Justice of 
the peace or court of record witiin 
the city, with the right of appeiil, and 
such penalty, when recovered, ehalt 
be paid Into the general fund of the 
city.

AIT ordinances or parts of ordinan
ces Inconsistdat herewith are here
by repealed.

The rule requiring the seenrd and 
third reading of an ordinance Is here
by waived and suspended and this or
dinance shall be of full force and ef
fect from and after its passage and 
publication.

Faasefi aad ordered pabllehed tbio 
the 22nd day of August A. D. 191L 

JA8. R. DeLAY, Maj^r.

r
Cttÿ

Take your choice, The MaJectIc and 
the Alamo will each run every night 
from now on. After a period of rest. 
Jhe Alamo opened up srong this week, 
with motion pictures and classy vaud
eville. The management announces 
that In the future they will show ever 
night In the week, instead of threr 
nights, as formerly. The Alarne 
draws large crowds each night, and 
.Manager Renfroe says he will put on 
a roof and vaudeville when the cold 
nights arrive. Plalnvlew is to be con
gratulated on her picture ahows. Pay 
a dime and go to either one—yob can't 
go wrong—and if you have twenty 
cents, why, go to both.

SETH W AR D  Ths management of Seth Ward Cel-

COLLEGE NOTES """
Just a little more than a week till 

school will open.
Prof. Herrmann arrived Tuesday,

SOB. of onr own clty, looked over tbe 
bulldlags Ihle week, and wäre mnch 
j>leased with ua.

The President müde a trip lo Lul- 
bock this week

Mr. Brown, of Haie Center, engaged 
a room In the girls' dormltory fnr 
hie daughter. Miss Urace.

President «llgh, of Floydsda Insti
tute, wae to see ua this week.

Mr. English, from Croeby County, 
hsa rented a home iiear the College, 
and will be here for school.

Rev. R. B. Bonner and bis wife are 
apending the week st tbe dormltory

Miss Margaret Marland rame out 
from town thie week and selecied a 
room In the dormltory,

Prot Poaroe went to Canyon tbla 
weeh. In tbe Weram af tbe asbool.

Bvery dtlsea of Plalnvlew Is in- 
vited to aall betweeo tbe bours o f «  
and 1$ o'clock oa next Toeeday afUr» 
aooB aad laapect tbe buHdlaga

Dont forget tbat Frlday, September 
ist, at 2 p.. m.. Is tbe time tor tbe 
opentng of acbooL I t  Ip bapsd thM 
aS maar' of tbe etadeats as oan poeai- 
My do so will be oa hend to eoroll at 
tbe befihmlag.
coatlatM throagb Satarday aad Mi

THIKTY TEAMS T044ETMEI.

Be HappyI
Hfippjr fbfi fkt, or '

My of Ara dlfiMBM of womanboodl Or, if M i hu beoR i  
siifhrir, hippy li  ih i tf tbt hit tetraed of tbo woodirtel 
bMeflH of Caidiil, tbo wooin’filofikl

Cardili It I  gMlla, Ionie rtmidy, for wonta't lilmtaliL 
It If R RitiuMl MwdidM—saK hamüfififi, piircly vetttteblc 
Il hu bfitn la tuficoofiful uat for laore tlum 50 yean. It 
hifi curod thoMMnàa. It thould do Ibi filmi for yoik

Cardui W om an^Tohìc
Mm» Miry Nfifily, of Denvir, Tenn., tiy i, **I think 

•mre ii no tonic on iirth, is  good oi CirduL 1 used it 
with thi very hut rmM», 1 hid btckichi ind neiriy 
tverything i  wwim  fioiiid suffer with, untU I took CirduL 
Now. 1 fell better lhai I havi for two yeira. 1 sbill 
ahvayt recoaunend Okdid to other tuflirlng womio. I 
OMt Praia« it to« highly. A* s mediciiw for weak, tirwl. 
woro-Md womm, Cardto li iito and mliabl«. Try H, today.

amibea |M

ATTArK LIRE TIGERS.

In fighting to keep the blood pure 
the white corpuscles attack diseaae 
germs like tigers. But often germr 
multiply so fast the little Oghters arr 
overcome. Then see pimples, bolle 
eczema, salt-rheum and sores multi- 
niy and strength and appetite fall 
This condition demands RIectrIc Bit 
'ers to regulate stomach, liver and 
'<idneys and to expel poisons from 
the blond. "They are the best blood 
•Mirlflert,”  writes C. T. Budshn, of 

**I have aver fonnd."Traçy. Calif. 
fh #y ' make rick, red Mood, strong
«MfVe« Mid bnlld np yo«r henitb. 

Ito nt All PrjMWtot«. .•

Do Yoo Feel This Way?
De ynn leel eH tired Do yoo eomecia
think yoo JimI eae't wcwk away et yonr proiae- 

eioa or irecit eny lei^erF/ De Veu bave e poor epe* 
tits, and Isy awskd et oipto eqpMe lo Sleep P Are 

your ncrvea all iooei «Mi youlwoqmck loo P Ha« sa- 
Mdoa lo forge ahead ia tbe werH MR yoo? Il so, you 
mighl M well poi a etop-fo yooP asiaery. Yoo eoa do h d 
you wul. Dr. i leroe'« Goldea K.edicai Ditcovery wi.l 
moke yoo a «fifferaot indivMual. It w^| set yoor Issy llvcr 
tn work. If will est Uaai:« tt^ f  A*yeor stomseb, sci 
boor appetite will come ke :k. Il will purif/ your Moo.', 
li Ihere U eny toadsacy ia your lsai!'y toward comuofptior, 

i k will keep tbat dreed deslroyor away. Even aÌ4or eoa- 
aumption b «  almoat geinod a footbolU in Ibe fona of a 

lingeriad eeedh. broaobitie, er bleedind et tba Ibngs, i( w ll brieg about e 
core ia M  per esat. of ali e« e « .  It is d rentedy prtparàd by Dr. R. V . Pieree, 
o f BuCMo, N . Y.,«rboee adef« *  gfore/ree te aMwbo w iibto wrke bim. His 
firem eeeee* Ime ewae leem Me wide experieeeeeadjr«ied preetiee. *

«

1

from fbar to tea p. m. All friends of 
I the College are cordially Invited to
coate out and visit tbe school at tMs 
time.

Oa Friday evenlag at eight o'clock
and Is making tbe Colleto fam ily, fofdity of tbe fine arts deport- 
che«7 ,by bla presence. !■»•«'» •“  **»• Colla«*

Mr. Cook and his family, from I •*** •***’• •  oppor-
Granger, accompanied by Mr. Ander-1 become acquainted wttb

Í *
these diftlagutabed performer«. Tbe 
InvItotloB to attend Is beneral and 
cordial.

Thirty years of asaoclatlon—tbiak 
oflt. Ilnw thè merli ot a good thiag 
etands out In Ihat lime—or the worth- 
lessnees of a bad one. So tbere'a no 
gueMWork In this evtdenre of Thoa. 
Artsa, Concord. Mlrh., who wrltea; 
"I bave ueed Dr. KIng's New IMscov- 
ary for 20 years, and It's the beat 
cough end rold cure I aver ueed.** 
Once It flnde entrance In a bome, yoa 
cani pry It oat. Many fomllles bave 
ueed tt'fo ity years. It'e the moet tP* 
folllMe throat and luog medIelBa oa 
eartb. tfoognalled for togrlppe, aaCh* 
ma, hay-fever. croap, fialbsy or eors 
loatoi'<Prlos $•« aad tl.Ofi. Trial 
bottlp'rrpo. OaaraaMud by All Dr««- 
gtafo. • S4

I • AT CMT.
'e>* ppiileoj —  ‘ "

Kkitr« IsBCOND-HAND «TORR, 
te aelllBf pow lee‘'Rosas aad Ibe 

The earolbnenb «dUhoe **lbdaae, Freesem ol eooL He
'kÍSTriom. a.
«I. M«), - ■ I. ........................

€
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Waggoner.

‘ Waggener.

Wgfgener.

Waggoner.

Waggoner'! ^toro.
- _ o —

Waggoner'■ atoro. 
—— o-

Waggonor'a Second-Hand Store. 
——o-----

Waggoner buya old furniture.
----- o-----

Waggoner repaire old furniture.

t

Waggoner awapa new furniture for 
old furniture.

-----o— -
W. Dupuy, of Corpua Chriatl, la vla- 

Ittng hla alater, Mra. J. M. Shafer. 
----- o-----

Mlaa Qladya lloaaer, of Abernathy, 
la vlalting Mra. Ilyron Hale.

InEditor llughea, of Sllverton, waa 
Plainview on bualneaa Tueeday.

• o
IS boxea of parlai^matchea at 10c

at Waggener'e.

i t

Mr. and Mra. Clint Shepard are vla- 
Itlag IB Amarillo.

■ ■ o  ■ ■
Mra. McClaadon la rlattlag tor a

ttw daya In Labbock.
-----o ' ■

I  doaen clotbaa plaa, 
Waggaaar'a

B canta at

Mra. K. L. Whitney, of Dallas, la vla- 
lUng her coualo, Mra. Moot Carter.

- ' o
Earl Keck baa returned from a va

cation apent In Colorado.

r \
The Poetai Saving Depository 

opened up at the poet office .Monday.

W.
tf.

A complete lino of Cigarels at J 
W ILLIS DRl'U COMPANY'S.

■ o
Mias Bond, of Sweet sratsr. la the 

gtieat of Mra. Oeo. Cummlna.

Mr. and Mra. Lester, of Canyon, are 
here to s‘pend a few weeks with their 
daughter, Mra. L. A. Knight.

-  ■ o
Scott Shambaugh has gone to Hous

ton, to launch Into the real estate bus
iness.

Sleep till you get your nap out for 
SB and 60 cents at NASH'S ROOMING 
HOUSE. tf.

-----o-----
John Vaughn left Tuesday for Hot 

Springs, where he will take treatment 
for rhedmatlsm.

-----o—
We can make you a bond. See ua. 

J. M. MALONE INSURANCE AQBN- 
T. t t

B. T. Ansley, Jr., returned from 
Wichita Palls Monday, and reporta 
crops burnt up down that way.

Half section of land 4^  miles north
west of Petersburg, 60 acres nice Tal
ley. See T. J. FINNIE. tf.

----- o-----
Dave Deaton, sheriff of Bratb

County, Is here visiting his slater, 
Mrs. T. D. Webb.

----- o-----  \
Waggoner buys, sells and exchanges 

new and second-hand goods of all 
kinds for the home.

■■ o -
Let ua Insure your property before 

t la too Ute. J. M. MALONE INSUR
ANCE AGENCY. tf.

---- 0----
Washington Is the father of our 

country. Waggener Is the second
hand man of Plainview.

Salesman Thompson, of tbs South 
western Pnper Company of Dallas, 
was In Plainview this week.

■ ' o
W. T, Roberts and daughters. Misses 

Beasts and Libby, of Stepbenvtils, are 
visiting their relatives, the Sbaferà

.....O '

Messrs. 
U hUSlBSSI

Meredith and Wofford made 
I trip to Abernathy Monday. 

■ •
»W. A. Bhofnsr rstamsd 
trtbsra markeu this week.

■ » O ' -
fOR  U N T -N le a  4-

nná hum. eloas In. T. J. PINKIE tf.

Wnttar Jsffns has as his « usât his 
futksr, Jska Jsffns. of Lamar County.

■ o ■ ■
Mrs. N. M. Ahssoo. gf Hals Osntdp,

Is Ttolting fflatlTss la Plnlnvtsw. 
-  o

V
A oompists Has of CIgnrsts at J. 

W IL U S  DRUG OpMPANTV.
— .m'—

u.

Miss Ola Biahon has noas to Tskua- 
«aaa to attend ooHsgs.

NAfH B K IW  AND SBOOHD-HAND 
STOMI Is osmag srerythln« at II  
par osai oil. and wUl for SO days, tt

^ K ÌM ' ^ton  Mattrssess
and Combtnmioas SB par esat off at 

iw b N D -H AKAfHE

centsA BO-oent sleep for SB 
NASUE ROOMINO H0178S.t

Let ns Insure your^hofsss 
mules. J. M. MALONE INSURANCE 
AGENCY. tt

Rev. J. 8. Grove, of Canyon, will 
preach at the Presbterlaa Church, 

T. A., Sunday. Everybody Invited.

Estes Richie, of Port Worth, Is vis
iting his former schoolmate, Howard 
Ferguson.

o-----
NASH'S SECOND-HAND STORE

will swap you New Stuff for your Old 
Stuff. tf.

J. L. Doreett hse been appointed 
public cotton weigher at Plainview, 
and Ed Gentry at Hale Center.

A ê

Btrs. Robert Myers and baby re  ̂
turned last Friday from summering In 
Colorado.

■ -O' —
The Herald fores Is debtor to ^ t  
t*hsurted stock fhrmer, B. Csllswafr 

livna at Ellen, for the pleasure 
o f eating s perf^M apeolmen-of tbs 
moot psrfect etnas of watermelons 
frown—tbs Hals County variety.

Naked prices on Dreeeere and Waah 
SUnda at NASH'S SECOND-HAND 
STORE. tf.

----- o—
HOARDERS WA.NTED — At SIB 

West Third and West Moreland. 
Rates reasonable. 34

SHELTON BROS.
Next week we will be receiving our new goods, we 
liave taken much pains in our selection, first we have 
considered the quality, next the attractiveness of 
every article has been considered and the price has not 
b^en forgotten. Let us show you a saving in your 
buying this fall. This season we will show you a num
ber of things that will claim your attention.
Please do not judge us by our size. Simply because 
we have a small store is no reason why we cannot 
please you in a new outfit. The largest man on the
team is not always the man that makes the home run 
—the largest horse is usually left behind. vDur store
room is small but our goods are better selected than 
others because we haven’t the room to show anything 
but the best and most striking thing in each line* 
T ry  us and see the difference.

WE treat all alike, everybody gets 
special prices at our store and 

everybody pays the same oriceprice

Miss L. Puch baa gone to Marble 
Palls, Texas, where ebe hae accepted 
a poelUun.

O" -
. You can get a Cool Room and a 
Cleaa Bad a l 11.00, tlAO aad $3.00 par
week al NAEH'B ROOMING HOUEB.

'I
FOR RMlT^Two roonu for

aew Hlfh 
bolMiaf. Pkoae 1B4.

•• ■

ttfkt

14

Tka Harald PakMaklag Compaar to
pntUnf oot gMo «oak tka Ulfk Eekool 
caialafoa. |

,  I. ». o~

-HAND 8TORB. 
♦

B. H. Klinger, a brother of W. J. 
Klinger. ,.kas boon transforrei from 
Amarillo to the freight oficOyat tbta
place.

Board and 
HOTEL for 
gueem rocelve
Uona.

room
I4.B0
the

at tha ACMP 
per waek. All

accommoda- 
t t

Col. T. J. Tlleon hae gone to Hunt 
County, In reeponee to a telegram 
telling him of the eerloua lllneae ot 
his brother.

•■O ' "
Special prices for 30 days on the

genuine White Sewing .Marhinea. Don't 
miss this opportunity.—E. R. Wil
liams. 36

o - -
FOR SALE—Ona 4-horse-power

Witts Gasoline' Bdflne, prsbtically 
new. A bargain. Inquirs at Herald 
otGos. If.

A protracted meeting will begin 
Sunday at the Calvary Baptist Church, 
Rev. R. L. Olllon, of Paleetlae doing 
thg "preaching.

■» L08T—A rad leather bridle with
shQp-made bits, 
ihto anee.

Leave Information at 
34

A-i-

> € . Te COLEMAN

à i

COAL and GRAIN DEALER
Succestor to Tandy-Coleinan Co.

Handler« of Simon-Pur« NIitHer-Head. and 
Ik^ckval« Coals. All kin*)« of lia,v, and

^ ^ « t u H « ,  S o M f h U n d t d I d f t I  R o « k  B o t t o m  P H o o t

(1

Phone 17€r,
.rt .»

,r

.«> .-BAY«*'

President Jno. C. Sligb. of the Pres
byterian Collegs at Floydada, waa 
bare this week, and gave The Herald 
a big order for printing.

Mlaa Amy Faulkner returaed yeataT' 
day from Amarillo, where ahe hai 
haa been the guaet ot Mr. aad Mra 
W. A. Aakew.

TOR EAUB-Om  ll-toot 
If-toel vtadtoUL with la 
ptotA Eaa CHA8. A. MALONE, at 
Light Pleat tt

NABHR 8BCOND-HAND STORE 
wahtt all yeur eecoed-haad Cook 
Stovea, Iron Bed Springa, Dialng 
Tablet aad Chaira Call or phone M.

Miss Marquenita Hulen left Satur
day for Amarillo, where she visited 
s few days, going from that place to 
San Frandsco, Calif., where she will 
attend aohool this winter.

FOR SALK—Household Furniture, 
reasonable. Also good Milch CoO and 
Buggy. Must sell Immediately. MRS. 
B. W. BAKER. 1 blk. N. Judge Wbbb’s 
residence; C. H. White's residence.

Gasolins Stoves and Ovens at Just 
any old price at NASH'S SECOND
HAND srö flK . tf.

• }3 -----0-----
WANt'ED^PdsItlon on farm or

FOR SALE.

small r a n ^  on tka Plains, as man
ager or 'foreman. Small family.

Good 314-Inch farm wagon ami 
heavy aet o f wagon harnaaa; dO Boot 
ct 314'lneh' pipe, aackar sods aad oyl- 
Indar; 40 foot o f 3-inck pips, snekar 
roda aad cylinder; 13-lneh P. «  a

Thoroughly, competent. Reference plow; good drag eempor, and vartons
fumlehod kt desired. Addreae, P. 
JORDAN, éeysBonr, Texas. B

fOA tAUL

Moaay to loaa oa good land, long 
Una) vmior’s Itoa notos bought aad 
axtaaded. BOX I. Tulla, Texas. 34

ALPALPA 8111k

1 can fill all orders with aew crop 
of alfalfa seed. My seed are of good 
quality, and free of all weed seed.

J. M. SIMMONS.
84 Hansford, Texas.

tools heady oa tha farm. 
riN N lB . 4M ^sat Mala S t 

«■ a

Saa T.

Mlaa Ethel Davis and Mrs. Eddie B. 
Lautherback, who have been spending 
the summer with their cousin. Miss 
Wnile Darsey, left Wednesday for 
their home In McGregor.

EXAMINATION NOTICE. 
Ehitrance examlnattoe for the pub

lic Bchoola will be held at the Central 
High School Building, at 9 a. m., on 
the following dates;

For entrance to thd 3rd, 4th and 6th

W. H. Parsons, who represents the 
Fnn-Amertean U fa Insurance Con- 
paay of.New  Orlaaas. was in Ptoln- 
vtow Thursday, raaswlag acqaalnt- 
anees. Ws undarstand that this Is 
not a buMndas trip to the nalna, but 
that *'B lir dad hla father are vtalting 
relatives (the Piioss and Alleys) at 
Hals Canter for a few days. William 
is a very skillful Insurance man, and 
so Is not expected to know much about 
farming, but he says he does know 
good crops when be sees tbem, and 
that those of Hale County are Ibe best 
be has squinted at since he left New 
Orleans.

Business in . the hardware line Is 
picking up In Plainview. Donohoo- 
Ware Hardware Company has moved

grades, August 28; 6th and ?tb . Into more commodious quarters, and 
grades, August 29; 8tb grade, August Uhe large new warehouse of the R. C.
30; 9tb grade, August 31; 10th and 
11th grades, September 1.

I ELLEN ROBINSON,
34 Superintendent.

Mrs. Rurle V. IJttell and her sister. 
Miss Msrgarette Van Deventer, both of 
whom will probably teach in Way land, 
arrived Saturday, from Mound City, 
Mo.

Messrs. Harrington, Meredith and 
Stovntl took the train Tuesday, the 
two former to Dallas, the latter to 
Port Worth and other points. Busi
ness waa the motive.

ftOW^ tHISI
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Curs.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., 
t ‘Toledo, Ohio.i —o--

SETH WARD COLLEGE BOOM.

Mesdames Harington, Martin, Rich
ards had McClendon attended the dis
trict conference of the Methodist 
Woman's Home Mislonsry Society at 
Lubbock last week.

John Teague and family, of Gaines 
County, are visiting the family of 
8. R. McLaughlin. Mr. Tesgti« uyd 
that Gaines County la In better con
dition than he ever saw tt. All the 
countlea of the Plains are In fins 
shape this year, for that matter.

Hals County Is to have a fourth gin, 
we understgnd. Abernathy parties tall 
«S tlM(,'Cbas. Mainns. ef thife oUy, will 
put saé up In. the little but toét toxM 
iB 'th « •e «th ;| »^  of the oouNty«'hSé 
oSMtraettM M  MUM will ttart risM 
iway. . .

Nice, large rosldence and bMutIful 
esidsnes Iota fronting wido avsnuss 

tar hhlo; long time, low totorMt. 
POHN BROWN. Plainviow, Toxaa. 
Box 477. tf.

Ware Hardware Company will soon 
be completed, making a large addi
tion to their floor space. The hard
ware dealers say their business baa 
been the beet ever this year, and It 
will continue to get better more and 
more aa the Plainview country de
velops Into the banner agricultural 
district of the State. Thla section baa 
passed the cloudy daya of Ita career, 
and the future la (Jaxiltngly bright.

Mr. and Mrs. Payette Bailey, of Den
ton, who have been visiting Mr. and 
Mra Clint Shepard, returned to their 
home Wednesday.

E. A. Cram and David Curry, of 
David City, Neb., are here looklnf 
after their property. Mr. Cram owns 
h aecllon and s half south of Iowa, 
and Mr. Curry hss a cooptowt seotloM 
asar RanniUgwatar. IWey are both 
subserthera of Tho H eraK  a a i Mats 
th ^  svery wssk thsy pass thsir pspsrs 
aver to paopla whaas lhay ara t in a s  
to latorsst In this eouatry. This to 
a tolskty - ssod plaa. sad om  thsT alt 
of our rsadars .should torv Thsy< ksy 
that mao from arary alato la tha 
Ualon owB toad la Hals Osuaty, sad 
saeh OM la rslstas hla sspsfhts hat 
Mroos boost far this eoaatry. For 
that raaaon tt la bound to hscoms 
wall advaitlaad. notwithstsadlat tha 
kaoekars. Aad thaaa man that owa 
land ara not trying to aall, elthar.

NOTICE TO 8TOCKHEN.

On next First Monday J. W. Huston, 
of Fo'rt Worth, will bs in Plalnvlsw 
for the purpose of buying two oars of 
mules. And there will be here from 
Floydada one hundred head of taorsea, 
mares and mules for trade and aale. 
and anyone awntlng to trade or buy 
la extended a special Invitation to be 
present  ̂ Anyone havihg any stock to 
sell can also find a ready market 
For further Information write

HINDERSON A CROWLEY.
Floydada, Texas.

ACrrSEB «F  STlALINa

namtarl
usM^a

B . B .

boldly accusTtiuoklen's Arnloa Sslve 
.of stsallsg—the sting from burns or 
scalds—the pain from sores of all 
kinds—the distsss from bolls or piles. 
" It  robs cuts, corns, bruiass, sprains 
and Injuries of their terror,'^ he says. 
"As s healing remedy Its equal don't 
extat." Only 26o at All Druggists. 84 

-o-----
\OTICB TO HORSE. AND MULE

BREEDERS.
Will make tbs eeaeon three miles 

aast of Plajav^w at tba Oiimau piaos 
with thè following herssa and Jaekt: 
Owe ditxft stMltok: awe staadar 

hM tww
t i  wlU par yww to saa tha ahatt 
kafirs hrsSdtas sisaMhara.

The Marshall Quartette, foom Chi
cago, Vive an excellent musical eip 
tartainment at the Cbrlatian Church 
Monday night It was well petron- 
Ised, and every one waa pleased with 
the program. Rev. Marahall and his

Hall’i  Catarrh Cure is taken Inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucoua surfacea of the ayatem. 
Teatimonlals aent free. Price, 7B 
centa per bottle. Bold by all Di^g- 
glata.

Take Hall's Family Pllla for con
stipation. 14

" o ----
O. W. *«ravea, of Dallas, was In 

Plalnvlsw the firbt of the week. He
Is In tbs saddle and harneaa bualneta, 
and will probably open up a shop e f 
that kind In Plainview. He s ^ s  ha 
cant see how Plainview ean keep from 
maklnc a large city aome day.

LEASE FOR RALE—SO aerea, 100 
In cultivation; beM sandy loam soil; 
new Improvementa; small Irrigation 

quartette are directly from Amarllo.i p i^^. p^y, „p p^pp
where he held a very succesafnl meet
ing, some seventy-five being added to 
the church.

We, the undersigned, have known 
F, J. Cheney for the last 16 yearwr 
and beliave him perfectly honorable 
In all businesq transactions and finan
cially able to carry out say obliga
tions mads by hla firm.
WALDING. KINNAN A  MARVIN, . .

Whotoaato DrmRlsta, : 
TolaSa^ O.

*•»

with lease If wanted. This land also 
for sale. Bargain If taken at once. 
11 miles south, 1 mile east, from 
Plainview. See or write, W ILLIS E. 
HUMBER, Ellen Texae. '

— o-----
* A RING WHO LEFT HOHE

vet the world to talking, but Paul 
Mathullm, of Buffalo, N. Y.. says be 
always KEEPS AT HOME the King at 
al UxaUvwa-rDR |GBg'a tUm , 
Pllla—and Uiat' tk u ji*  •  htaaalng^ 
a i  hla SaaRr. OMw

/
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The most up-to-date steam cleaning and 

pressing shop west of 

Fort W o ith .

Suits Made to Order
Give us a trial.

One door south of Schick Opera House.

P H O N E  1 8 8

WE CALL FOR and DELIVER

WHEAT SEEDIML

ICarljr deep preparation for wheat ia 
advlaable. Ground that has been 
plowed in July will insure a wheat 
crop better than that prepared later. 
Again, August plowing is better than 
that prepared in September. Ground 
prepared after September 1st must 
naturally be worked shallow and at 
the risk of making a poor crop.

Time for Heeding--The time for 
seeding wheat must neressurlly vary 
according to the season. Our lust 
year’s experience has taught us many 
lessons. We know we can not raise 
wheat without a certain amount of 
moisture. If our wheat land dues 
not have moisture in it when we think 
the wheat should be sowed, we must 
either sow it and wait for moisture 
before sowing.

Wheat can be successfully sowed as 
late as December 1st if the condltiona 
are favorable from then on, but the 
farmer cannot afford to wait until 
December to prepare the land. Sow* 
ing about November lat la much more 
likely to inaure a crop thao Decem
ber. But our beat wheat crops come 
from sowing from Septebmer 20th to 
October 20th. i f  the soil baa been 
well prepared and the moisture con
ditions are good by September 10th, 
we should not hesitate to-sow then. 
We must get our winter wheat start
ed in the fall months.

Geed Heed—Too much cannot be 
said in favor of good pure seed. A 
great deal of wheat which will be 
used for seed this fail Is badly mixed 
and is of an Inferior quality. It pa.vs 
to sow good seed, even If it has to be 
secured slightly above the market 
prices. Turkey Red and Kharskof 
wheats will be found as good varie
ties as can be obtained for our con
ditions.

Amount of Heed to How—The most
of us continue to make the mistake 
of sowing too much seed. For our 
hard lands, 30 pounds of \eed to the 
acre is sufficient. If the ground has 
been well prepared. Under no con
ditions should we sow over three 
pecks to one bushel of seed to the 
acre.

Treatment for Hmut— It is a good 
plan to treat all seed wheat for smut, 
whether the wheat appears to be free 
from it or not The “ Formalin Treat
ment" is the most reliable.

Hewing—Sow all wheat with some

reliable grain drill, and cover with the 
press wheel attachment if possible. 
This press wheel attachment cannot 
be had, n roller will do lots of good.
if used right after the drill. The roll-
er must be followed at once with a
common barrow. The seed should be 
sowed deep enough to come in con
tact with moist soil, but this should 
not be over two to four inches in 
depth. Wheat can be sowed slightly 
deeper in sandy soils than in heavy 
or tight soils.

Let us sow smaller acreages and 
do the work right, rather than to sow 
twice as many acres on grj>uud that 
bos been but half prepared.

H. .M. BAINKK,
Agricultural Demonstrator Santa Fe 

Railway Company, Amarllo, Texas.

TREAMENT UE HEED WHEAT TO 
UKEVE.NT HXIT.

There are two kinds of wheat smut, 
loose smut and stinking or ball smut. 
Both can be prevented by treating 
the seed and rotating the crops. The 
spores of both kinds of smut are car- 
rie<F by the seed, but the spores of 
loose smut may also be carried In the 
soil from one year to another. Treat
ing the seed prevents stinking smut, 
but loose smut requires that the seed 
be treated and that the ground on 
which It grew be planted to another 

,'crop the following year. The stink
ing or ball smut Is the kind most 
commonly found. It destroys the ker
nels only, while the loose smut de
strops the grain and chaff entirely, 
and the sooty mass of spores remain. 
The stinking smut give off an offen
sive odor when broken.

The following "Formalin Treat
ment" will prevent stinking smut In 
wheat, also the smuts which common
ly affect barley and oats:

Formalin Treatment—^There are 
several methods of treatment, blue 
stone treatment, and Formalin treat
ment, the lust of which is safest, most 
reliable and cheapest.

Secure a forty per cent solution of 
Formalin at a reliable drug store. 
One pound of formalin Is sufficient to 
treat from 2,000 to 2,500 pounds of 
wheat. Before mixing the solution, 
get the seed wheat ready. The treat
ing solution Is made by carefully mix
ing a one pound bottle of formalin 
with forty gallons of water.

The seed may be treated by dipping 
or sprinkling. To dip the seed may 
be placed in a gunny sack and the 
solution in a barrel or tank. The 
wheat should be Immersed in this 
for at least ten minutes and then ta
ken out and allowed to drain back 
into the barrel for a short time. The 
wheat should be emptied into a pile 
in a clean place and covered with 
sacks or blankets for two hours, af- 
tsr which It should be thoroughly 
dried before sowing.

To sprinkle, prepare a clean place 
on a canvas or smooth floor. Thor
oughly sprinkle the place before 
spreading the wheat on It. Now thor
oughly sprinkle the spread-out wheat 
and at the same time shovel it over. 
Continue to sprinkle and shovel over 
the wheat until it is thoroughly mois
tened. Next, shovel the wheat into 
a pile and cover with tacks or blank
ets for two hours, after which It 
should be thoroughly dried before 
sowing. l>o nut allow the wheat to 
remain wet too lung after treating, as 
the geriiilnating qualities may be in
jured.

Place the dried wheat In sacks 
which have been dipped in the solu
tion. It is also advisable to sprinkle 
the grain drill with the solution be
fore using it. Exercise every precau
tion not to bring the treated seed In 
contact with any that has not been 
treated or In bins which have con
tained smut wheat. The wheat should 
be treated but a short time before 
sowing.

H. M. BAINER.
Agricultural Demonstrator Santa Fe

Railway Company. Amarllo, Texas.

HWEET l‘OTATOEH MAkE BIG 
YIELD.

Portale« Irm ted  Potate«-« Make 
ItuHheU |N-r Acre.

In the northwest part of town lives 
a man who has proved beyond any 
possibility of doubt that a man can 
support In ample comfort any ordinary 
family from the proceeds of a live- 
acre tract of land, provided always 
that the land is properly watered and 
cultivated. In this connection. It 
might be well to state that the gen
tleman referred to la Mr. Will Martin 
and be ia of coarse, a thoroughly 
practical and competent Irrigation ex
pert Mr. Martin has a very efficient, 
though primitive system of irrigation 
conalsting of a Fuller A Johnson gas
oline engine of one and one-half horse 
power, which ia attached direct to 
the sucker rod In his well. This en
gine pulls a five Inch deep well cy
linder at an average depth of about 
thirty feet and produces about thirty 
gallons of water per minute. The 
water thus pumped is emptied Into 
a large surface tank and stored un
til nMded. On two acres of this tract 
Mr. .Martin has about thirty thousand 
aweet potatoes which were planted 
during the months of April and May 
and he Is now harvesting them. This 
has been sn unnsuslly dry year, yet 
these potatoes have been watered only 
four times. Should they stop grow
ing now and the yield remain equal 
to what is now being tsken off the 
land, the two acres will produce 
something more than seventeen hun
dred bushels of potatoes and .Mr. .Mar
tin states that he has never marketed 
them for less than 11.50 per bushel 
which would make this year's crop 
worth 12550. Now take away one- 
third of this amount for accidents, 
bad market, etc., and you still would 
have from two acres of land $1700, as 
much as the president of either of our 
banks gets as salary, and not to ex
ceed 1500 invested.—Hortales Herald.

HHEKIFF’H HALE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,)

County of Hale. )
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That 

by virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
issued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Hale County, on the Slat day 
of July, 1911, B. H. Towery, Clerk 
of said District Court of Hale County, 
Texas, for the sum of One Hundred 
and Twenty-four Dollars and Twenty- 
five Cents and costs of suit, under a 
Judgment, In favor of W. B. Rushing 
in a certain causa in said Court, No. 
581, aud -styled W. B. Rushing vs. 
Q. M. Reed, placed in my hands for 
service, 1. G. A. London, as Sheriff of 
Hale County, Texas, did, on the 31st 
day of July, 1911, levy on certain Real 
Estate, situated In Hale County, 
Texas, described as follows, to-wit: 
Being liUts Nos. Eleven (11) and 
Twelve (12), in Block No. One Hun
dred Forty-three (143), In the town 
of Abernathy, Hale County, Texas, as 
shown by the recorded map of said 
town of rec««rd In the County Clerk's 
office In Hale and Lubbock Counties, 
Texas, maid lots above described be
ing in Hale County, Texas, and levied 
upon as the property of O. M. Reed. 
And that on the first Tuesday In Sep
tember, 1911, the same being the 5th 
day of sai<) month, at the Court Huase 
door of Hale County. In the city of 

I Plainview, Texas, between the hoars 
of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m„ by virtue of 
said levy and Order of Hale, I will sell 
said above described Rtsal Retate at 

j  public vendue, for caah, to the hlgbost 
I bidder, as the property of said G. M. 
Reed

And In compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication. In the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive w«>eks immediately 
preceding said day ef sale, in The 
Hale County Herald, a newspaper 
published in Hale County.

Wltnesse<l my hand, this 31st day of 
July, 1911.

* G. A. LONDO.S,
34 Sheriff, Hale County, Texas.

HIIEKIFF'H HALE.

preceding said day of sale, in The 
Hale County Herald, a newspaper 
publlahed in Hale County.

Witness my hand, this Slst day of 
July. 1911.

O. A. LONDON.
34 Sheriff, Hale County Texas.

WINDMILL BEFAIB WtBK.

I am nsw prepared to da any kind 
f windmill rapatr work. Twalva 
ears' experience. When your mill 

won’t wark, call 88 and ask for 
a.. R. W. TH051PSON.

A. L  HAMILTON & BROTHER
Mattdfgcturers of

JliiAt, Tankt, MUk Troofhi, Gamp Btovtt, tnd all kinili of 
Tin, Ooppor and Shoot Motal Work.

Ropairinf Noatlp Dono On Short Motloo.

PLAINTIBW TEXAS

Singer the Standard to Which
all Others are Compared

Havo you ovor wonderod why It la that doalers In othor makes of sewing 
m vchinee take paint to emphasixe thetr claim that ihclr particular m
chine Is **)titt as good*'as the SINGER? Or why h Is that mwe than 
2000.000 women buy Singers every year—more than all othei^makes
combined? Or why Singer sales have spread all over the world. Into ev
ery clvllixod country?

The Singer has to lond represented the highest degree of excellence that It 
Is te-day everywhere recognized at the standard of perfection—the 
envy of every comp«tltor—the pride of every owner.

IT  IS EASY TO OWN A  SINGEK
Singer will pay for Itself. Phone 51 and see about our easy payment plans
Mtekio« Needles, Oils, tid  Supplies. Libi^tl Alltwaict for Old Sewing Mtekites b  Ezcktng

for t  Sitger J .  t f .  £ D W i \ I V D S  P H o n e  3 3 1
Sinfar Sawinf Machina Co. hava moved thair off lea 117 North Cov-

Ingtao with City Plumbing Co.
• I n g c p o  « o l d  o n  e a s y  t e r m s - L l b e r a l  a l l o w a n c e  f o r  o l d  m a c h l n a .

THE STATE OF TEXAS.)
County of Halo. )

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, That 
b> virtue of a certain Order of Hale 
laeued out of the Honorable Uiatrlct 
Court at Hale County, on the Slat day 
of July, I t l l .  by B. H. Towery, clerk 
of eald I}letrlct Court of Hale County, 
Texas, for the eum of ThrM llundre«! 
and Sixty Four Dollars and Six Ceuta 
and costs of ault, under a Judgment. 
In favor of Ruahlng Land Co., In a 
certain cauae In said Court. No. 542. 
and styled Rushing Land Co. va Ed 
W. Smith, placed in my band« for ser
vice, I, O. A. London, aa Sheriff of 
Hale County, Texas, did, on the Slat 
day of July, IS ll, levy on certain Real 
Batata, situated In Hale C4>unty, 
Texas, described as follows, to-wit: 
ISO acres of land lying and being all- 
uated in Hals County, Texas, known 
and dsscribed aa ths Northwest ons- 
fourth of Section No. 41. In Block AS, 
Certificate No. 2SS, issued to ths R. L  
A R. R. Ry. Co., and levied upon as 
the property of Mrs Margarst F. 
Smith And that on ths first Tuesday 
In Sopt.. 1911, the same being the 5th 
day of said month, at the Court Houss 
door of Hale County, In the city of 
Plainview, Texas, between the hours 
of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by virtue of 
said levy and Order of Sale. I will 
sell the above described Real Estate 
at public vendue, for r-mah, to the 
highest bidder, as the property of said 
•Mrs. Margaret F. Smith.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication. In the 
English language, once a we^k for 
three consecutive weeks Immediately

Setk Ward College
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Location Beautiful to behold.
Buildings Modern, Roomy, Convenient. 
Property W orth $100,000. Out of debt, 

growing in value.
Laboratories The best in the W est. 
Courses Literary Piano, Pipe Organ, Vocal, 

Violin, Art, Elocution, Bookkeeping and 
Typewriting.

Faculty University graduates and specialists. 
Expenses Board and college tuition $185  

a year.
Session Opens September 1st.

J. S A M  B A R C U S , President

B. D. CROW, Horse Shoer
HORSES SHOD FOR $1 PER

HEAD

Fifteen years of experience allows me to guar
antee every job of shoeing 1 do.

DON'T rO R O ET- T ;

'^ 4

W e  also do all kinds of Blacksmithing, B uggy  
and W agon  W ork.

•  • ■ • ■ »U À »  A A »»A A A g»<|gg » A » »

J. H. L E A C H
Coal, Grain, Seed 
and Feed Stuff

Phone 136 Plainview, Texas

PACIHC AVENUE LOT (or SALE
AT A BARGAIN

Lot 4 in block 34. Original Town 
Section. One and one-half blocks 
from the square. Write owner.
W. C. DUNLAP, Hillsboro, Texas

P a t t o n ’? ^ , ^ .

SQI5WPRQOF
F i A i t j R  C o a t i n g s

arc DM lika any «Mh«r cokmd ârniih- 
M. A t thtir namt impli«^ Sole-Proof 
Cottingt an made for floora—to b* 
tmMktJ 0m and to witbatand «vetri yet, 
Sole-Proof Coatingt alto lend tbem- 
telvM admirably to the refiniahiiif of 
furnkun and interior wetodwork.

Sole-Proof Oraining Oetfitt enable 
even the novice to produce natural 
wood effect* oa all aorte of turfacea. 
T ry  Sole-Proof on «vom oil cloth and 
linoleum. It’ a fine.

PlMt Coartan or. «eia la mb
iir.nc.lafikTr.,at*kl.rnBir.r. vkoM bort* 

a.ni>a* a,oa tk. qaalll,
ef imrvac.i,

eelw Mrd mnj JtteriftÌ¥0 
foaiAt* 00nt ufmm re fiw t.

r  ATTOH PAINT CO. a
Lake Strael MiKra«baa, Wla.

IE A . LONG DRUG CO;

W. C. BATHES, Prcaldcnt i .  B. SLATON, VIm  Ptm . *mi Cukter 
GUT JACOB, Aealataut Caabkr

The First National Bank
Plolaviaw, TtXM

CAPITAL STOCl ................................
HUBPLU8 AND U N D IT ID Il PBOPITS •••aueaue* ia m m j m

Our MW boBu plaoM ue la a paalUoa to maat aU your ra«iulraiMata. 
Tour pairoaaga aoltcUad. 

a a a a b »»tM ia a a a a a a a a a a w a a a a a a a # » » » » »a a a -a a a a a ft ft «a a g g a a i

NewLin%
Sweetwater, Ft. Worth, Galveston, Houston

ui4 «II E«st«r« « «J  SoMtk T «z « 9 Pauta, m  tk*

COLEMAN CUT-OFF
ihrougK Labbock ««J Swtetwarer. Le«v« PUinview I l:4f̂  
m. cÛ y. ^  ’ Watch (or our new thouak lerVice betw< 
C«lvm«n aiid ibe Paeike Co«fl vi« AoMrillo.

R  MoCEE, AteM

?*f - - Ï  a '
a*,. • •»

g.-
f •

i  ̂  r* ¥ • w >• i» # ^ lira, •*%
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We are ready to show you the newest styles for the Autum Season, so that you can right now Fix for Fall 
Fuy your fall outfit right now. You will be done the task, and the cooler autumn days will not catch you 
unprepared. Buy early and enjoy your fall outfit the longer. New goo<Js are arriving daily and we are pre
pared to satisfy all who want high class merchandise-A few specials that we especially urge you to call and inspect.

For the Ladles For the Men and Boys
The Palmer Garment Coat Suits and Coats,

La Merit and Buckingham Skirts,
Lucille Dresses,

W . B. Corsets,
Bradley Sweaters and Mufflers,

Dress Goods and Trimmings

Manhattan Shirts,

Kuppenheimer and Hercules Clothes, 

* N ew  Line of Neckwear,

Nettleton Steadfast and Just Right Shoes,

Complete Line in A ll Departments
t

We bought heavyOy for our fall and winter trade, and we are rare  we can please even the most
particular in anything in the wearing apparel line.

I •

Wc arc proud of our Millinery Department. Our Milliner spent sometime in the market this year selecting this 
season's hats, and with her long experience in the business, and by careful observation she has succeeded in 
selecting the prettiest stock of Millinery ever brought to Plainvicw. You qan't go wrong if you buy your hats 
from us. Advanced styles now on display, tff We solicit, appreciate and merit your patronage.

PLAINVIEW MERCANTILE COMPANY W. A. SHOFNER, Mgr.

‘ ‘ B E S T  A N D  P R E T T I E S T  D R Y  G O O D S  S T O R E  O N  T H E  P L A I N S ”

THE BEET SUGAR I N D U S T R Y
Th* UtUe T « « »  Partale» Will Hr-

rm r ■ ai.BOajra# M«inir Kae* 
ton* Zle»ke

Hale resa li (a a t  hr 
Hrat for Saicar 

BrH<w

Over In Portalea they are JubllHtliiit 
becauae the t3n,(M»0.OUO N)iida to pro- 
moto the |l.(H«MK)0, 1.00« ton per day »»eel auRar factory. Theae blR thIiiRB

Port Worth. Another thInR. Por- 
talea la ISO milea from Plainvtear and 
In another atate. Sugar beeta will In 
lima be the main crop In the Plain- 
view countrjr. Expert advice loudly 
prorlalnia the fact that we are loaing 
money every day by not commencing 
to ralae beeta commercially. Plain- 
view haa a chance to land a 1600,000

Amarlran augar be«H factory at thrft 
town and cinrh the New .Mexico Cen
tral Hallway from Fort Worth to San
ta Fe via l ’<H'tulea. were flouted In 
Parla, France, Saturday. Any line that 
conneela Portniea with Fort Worth 
will have a hard time dodgliiR Plain- 
view eapecially when we have our 
arma and eyea open In ex|)e«‘tutlon. 
Thla, the higReat prt)Jeet ever attemp-

are not going to puah themaelvea up
on ua. We tnuat go out after them. 
We muat offer them the big initl of 
welcome an was done by the little 
.New .Mexico town. A augur beet fac
tory In Plaliivlew would liiaure ua 
another railroad fur rallroada will 
come where there la aufllclent toii- 
iiage. Another thing atill. Portalea
haa already landed a |350,000.electrl- 

ted in thla aectlou of the Weal. If It f » »  pumping plant. And ahe la reach- 
materialUea, may mean another r.md »«K out after atill greater thlnga. liafc 
for Portalea, Plains lew and other Portalea a Comnierclal C lub? We 
polnta, but no lesa Important for Por- vtlll let you anawer the question. 
Ulaa. It meana the reclamation of Whenever you hear of a town that la 
32 WO aerea of shallow water landa In doing things you need never doubt 
the Portalea Valley by pumping. The »hat a live co-operative Commercial 

be divided Into 160-^cre I'»"»* »• «»  worlrland will Has Plainview a
trVota by the augSr beet proraotor^ Oommarclgl ChibT Wc will anawer 
Individual pumpln# plants Inatalled, »»>»• »»X wV't'K »»>«» «h« '• n«» doing 
and the purehaaer binda himself to ™uch. Some peculiar malady has Its 
ralae at leant thlrtj^acrea of beeta each on the property owners of Plain- 

' year paying for the land In twenty 'lew  and Hale county. l.et us hope 
years Five hundred acres of sugar »»>•*» "h « '» <̂ ool weather comes, the) 
beot. have been raised In the Portalea will shake it off. If not. cities are go-
Valley the past year. *"* "P''*'*'' "P Plainview

. , , , u . ij will not be qne of them.The people of Plainview ahould
manlfeat a little more Interest In the netting back to the sweet question
big thlnga that might be pulled our of sugar. Ileeta that will test 16 per
way. It will Iw rememlHTed that the cent of excellent That la the beat 
promotora of this road were In Plain-,that is furnishing America with m ^t 

»elew Hot very many months ago and  ̂of her sweetening. A few years ago | fellow townsman, 
Were most‘ favorably Impressed with K. .M. Rllerd sent samples of Hale that* he has seen 
this route. Now that the road looks | county beeU to the Texas A. A M.  ̂planted to sugar

results. This year, R. A. McWhor
ter sent samples of our beets up north 
and the test was so successful that 
as a result Expert iSleske eame down 
and spent a few weeks looking over 
the eituation. We published an In
terview with him once before and the 
end of this article is another state
ment from him that is given out by 
.Mr. .McWhorter for publication.

Cantaloupe Expert Handers, who is 
superintending the marketing of 
Plainview's melon crop, says beets 
and cantaloupes are all that are keep
ing the^rkansas valley and the Kocky 
Ford country and that sugar beets are 
making the (lurdeii City section In. 
Kansas famous the world over. He 
says that sugar beets and canta
loupes go hand in hand and that they 
are a team that will put any section 
that can raise them profitably on the 
map wi'th land of the highest price. 
He says he KNOWS that this can be 
developed Into one of the moat suc
cessful sugar l)set countries In the 
world.

The factory at Chippewa Falls, WIs. 
where .Mr. ZIeske has been located Is 
supplied by local grown beets that 
test 2 per cent lest sugar than the 
t>eet8 of the Plainview country. By 
the eame lest, too, fur aumples of our 
beets Were sent to this factory'for ex
amination. Yet the factory flnde the 
inauufacUire of sugar from I.'i per 
cent beets profitable.

sugar is that the refuse pulp is very many milea distant from Plainview. 
valuable for winter feed for dairy Is the Plainview country to be devel- 
cattle and hops. The pulp is worth oped into one of the greatest Irrigated 

per acre alone. Mr. Zietke says sectlone in the world, or no? It is 
land planted to sugar beeta In this up to ns alone to answer. It is cer- 
country will yield conservatively tain, however, that this will not be 
from 10 to 40 tons per acre and the consummated for many year to come 
average market price per ton Is live unless we wake up from this lethergy.

dollars. I Read this optimistic letter from Mr.
A beauty about the beet Is that it ZIeske

cannot be damaged by the hail In the .
_  . .. Because of my twenty-three yearssummer months. Neither Is the , . .

, . . .  . . . .  , ,  . experience In beet sugar factories andplant Injured by the early frosts. And „  . , . , Z  ̂ ^
.. I . . 1 •̂•‘ •'1 work. I was induced by partiesthe sugar beet requires no more cul- ,  ̂ , . . . „

.. .. „  owning and selling lands In the Pan-tlvatlnn than other crops. They . , ....
' , .  . 1 . j  . .w _______ . handle district of Texas to Investigateshould be planted at three different ..

. , j  »he poBsIbilltles In that country forl>eriodH, say, .March, April and may. . . .  , .
. , .. the beet sugar industry. 1 was veryThus, the returns from the crop would , . . .  . ,

, . . . .  , favorably impressed with my firstcome In at different times which is ,  ̂ . . . .
. . visit and examination. 1 found the

an advantage. ,, , . . .  . . . .soil suitable, climate iwrticularly
Five thousand acres planted to adaptable, and water abundant; and 

sugar beets in the Plainview country with the country roads level every- 
would get us this factory, and we thing seemed to me particularly well 
would be obligated to purchase no adapted to the beet Industry, 
stock or offer no bonus unless we 
wished. This factory would mean 
cheap electricity. If a dynamo should 
be attached, and the time Is coming 
when electricity w l̂l ptimp all the 
water for the great Plainview shallow 
water belt.

“ In my Judgment it would not be 
half as hard a battle to put a factory 
on a paying basis the first year In that 
country as It would be in .Michigan 
and Wisconsin. The factory would 
not have to transport the beets from 

lone to two hundred miles, because plant beets In MarciL April, May,
'No one man can handle effectively they can and will raise all the beets and July. The work In the fields

morl> than or ten acre, of »w a r  need.vd wjthln a radius of eight miles J ,,
beets, end this fart would work to- from the factory, as every foot of land trlhnted over a nruch greater time 
ward the cutting up of our large farms , Is a natural beet .oil. This saving in ^^an In northern cllmatee. The work 
and ranches. It would show the psw- freight for a good-sized factory I estl- p«n always be done at the right time

A difference nf 8 ner cent In the Intensive farming 1. proflta-.mate to be from twenty to thirty a larger acreage raised with the
A difference of 2 per rent In the tie, would menn a much larpter thoeeanrt dcllarn.

amount of suRar a beot rurulaho» poptlatlon for this country. For that
no small feature, as any exi>ert will 
tell you.

matter, the factory would bring In ■ 
from 300 to .*>00 Hussian families, '

same help, and that always means a 
"Furthermore the factory can save sure crop for the factory.

from ten to twenty thousand dollars 
over Michigan and Wisconsin factories

Beets stand dry weather well. «''««»• •x*'*» «"«»«»re. wno no „ „ „ „ „  In soliciting acreage coti-
There is money in sugar beeta on dry ¡ ‘ he drudgery wqiji of the ,tracts, as one man can do more work
land but they must be much more'*•»*» harvesting. 
JirolUable under irrigation, for our] p „t v̂e can't

I close by, within 
miles, than men

a radius 
could 'do

of eight 
within a___ _ ____  hope to secure this ___

E. H. Perry, Ba^s «^ '̂tory unless we show Its promoters radius of two hundred miles, 
land out In I'tah.'that we want It. And If we do not "I, therefore, firmly believe that 
beeta. under IrrI-1 secura it one of our neighboring town factory in the Panhandle of Texas can '

"According to climate conditions, a 
sugar factory can run from thirty to 
sixty days longer than factories usual
ly run in .Michigan and Wisconsin. 
Light frosta and slight freeelng will 
not hurt the lieeta as the freezing does 
In the northern states.

"Acreage can be secured In shi)rt 
notice. Bacl/f farmerlike a certainty we should certainly | College and the test showed 17 per gatlon, rent for |50 an acre per year. ^ m .  Already several are in corre- save from thirty to thirty-five thou- BachTl farmer will take from

be In communication with them snd cent. Other samples were sent to Another source of revenue to be de- gpondencs with them with this end sand dollars In expetvses per annum fifty arras for bset eultiurs.
In co-operstlon with Portales and the ITnIversIty of Texaa with the same rived from the manufactnre of beet ||, view, and one of theae towns Is not over the expenses of the factories In “ ROBT. ZIES8KE.”

.Michigan and Wisconsin. In other 
words, they can save from eight to 
ten per cent dividends on an invest
ment of six hundred thousand dollara 
when the other factorías only come 
out even.

"These statements can be sustained 
with an examination of the natural re
sources of the country. The Panhan
dle la the largest single piece of land 
la the world that, in the composition 
and nature of Its soils aod typography, 
is practically all alike. The whole 
country may be said to be level. There 
is perpetual sunshine, and the tem
perature rarely falls below zero, and 
the long open season is especially de
sirable for beet raising. When the 
crop is once grown It is never de
stroyed by atornia, or floods or frosts, 
as is often the case In other states. 
The factory would not have a battle 
with black, rotten beets from freezing 
and thawing, making an inferior grade 
of sugar, and sometimes a very great 
loss.

"The soil Is a chocolate loam of 
porous quality, In which the rain 
easily percolates to the clay aiibsoll. 
It does not bake, and this is a fact 
very favorable for beet rnlaing. We

. ^ 4  r
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18.000 Irrigated Acres
\

TO BE SOLD IN FIVE, TEN AND FORTY ACRE TRACTS
WATER FOR IRRIGATION CUARANTEEO

t.

,v

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

N
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The S U G A R  B E E T  is the crop. T w en ty tons per acre 
average yield. A n y  Seet factory in the U. S. will p ^  $5.oo 
per ton for sugar beets, a gross income of iloo.oo^ per acre, 
allowing $20.00 per acre for seeding, cultivating an<h harvest
ing, you have a net profit of $80.00 per acre, or $800.00 net 
profit on ten acres of each forty acre tract, as this crop should 
be rotated every three years. This is a never* failing crop.

T w en ty acres in alfalfa—five tons per acre—one hundred 
tons per twenty acres, at $15.00 per ton gives a gross income 
of 1,500.00. Allowing $4 .oo per ton for cutting, 
baling and delivering, leaves a net 'profit of $55.oo per 
acre, or $l,loo per the twenty acres. A  net profit of $ l,9oo 
for the two crops, sugar beets and alfalfa, besides leaving ten 
acres of the forty for houses, barns, lots, cantaloupes, cucum 
bers, onions, watermelons, etc.

/

Don’t You Want a Residence Lot and a Forty Acre Tract
A SAFE INVESTMENT!
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ICOA. 18,000 IRRIGATED ACRES
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